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OXJlt TEHJIH.
VS.OO A TEAR, PAI IN ABTASIE.

8J.50 IF NOT PAID IJt ADTASl'E.

BAILBOAU HOI EDGLE.
TRAINS SOUTH.

No. an Ives 10MS, A.
Ho. " " -

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives 6:10, A.

"o. " " 5.37, y.

CIRCULATION 2,200
PERSONAL STEJLLIUEStE.

Walter Crawford, of Lewisburg, was in
Columbia vesterdav.

Col. Pickett, of Memphis, who is the cxecu
luroi ,irs. vvBiKer eKuu,uia tnecitv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Metcalfe bave gone to
liaveiteviue, leiiuuu h vjnu to reiauves.Capt. Jainen Hangim Andrews, was In
town yesterday, lie will be at the hanging,

J. M. Hawkins, a stirring and successful
merchant of Lewisburg, was in Columbia
.Monday.

Clint Armstrong and Master Jimmy
Ewing, of Marshall, weie in town Monday

Jolm . Allen, a promising young lawyer
"i waynesooro, was in town saturaay on
legal business.

Miss Ella Porter, a talented poetess nd
beaut iful lady, of Bear Creek, was In town
Saturday.

Mi Cell Polk, who has been spending
sinu-uui- wun ncr cou.siu, Mists .nary rom
returned home Mondav.

James Worthani lias returned from War
ren County. He has been gone a long time
norsciiai-K- . ne uiuii I see

W. T. I lMrdisou, of Nashville, was in
Monday. He is said to bens clever

and nice h mau as oan be found.
Miss Mary Frierson, a beautiful girl of Mt,

I'll visited this week, her lrlend Miss
li. I'., in town a glorious-eve- d brunette,

The Kev. W. M.Leflwlch, D. V., of Nash
ville, ison a visit to his mother, who is not

pc.-te- lo li ve but a few daysor weeks at
most.

M iss Ida Thomas, a handsome and charm- -
ma young lady or our town, has cone to At
Inula. May her visit be as pleasant there as
Her absence is recrelted Here

Two beautiful Kills of the vicinity of
Jones' Academy, Miss L. P. and Miss K. P.
J., are Ute guests of Mr. and Mil.
CikIi ran.

otev Walker, a haudscflne and talented
merchant of Williarnsport. passed through
Columbia ln.st Monday, on bis way north to
buy a nue spring stock orooas.

Miss A. M. Zollicoffer. wlio has been spen
ding sometime in Kentucky, returned home
tliis week. Miss Zollieofler is one of our
most bi illisnt ladies, and her many friends
rejoice to have her back.

Major Jas. H. Akiu, who has been south
Willi anot iier drove of mules, returned home
Wednesday. This is the second trip Major
Akin has made this season, and both times
he has met with great success.

Kuv.J. M. I. Otis, ol" Wilmington, Dela-
ware, formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
Ontiicii in this place, was here this week
visitiug his old flock and friends. He is in
flno lieHlln.

Our young friend Willio C. Orant.of Culle--
okh, tell CoiurnDia last rriaay lor cuatta-noogu-

to enter business. Willie Is a high- -

minded and enterprising youth, and wo
th ink will do well where ever heeoes,

.Mr. John F. Barclay, agent for Russell's
reiehra-j-- chair Is in lown. Every fam
ily iu the county ought to have oue of
t hesc cliaira, lor it is perfHct, nud cant be
excelled. lxn't fall to get oue, foryonr fum-- 1

v ncds ll.
Wilv J. Embry has returned from New

V i k. win-r- he Ixnigbt a magnificent stock
il ls, which has set tlie ladles crazy. Wi-

ll y Inio no superior as a plcudld merchant,
m all respects. Ho knows what the people
need and want.

I 'apt. Talking Finely Iwis, u talented
lawyer ol Lewisburg, came down Ml the
Nai row Oaugc Mouday. He is a brol her to
l '.il. I., wis, whom all our people admire and
llKn. tor his indomitable courage lli.it made
I tic road nfiiciws,

J'nos. Kelley, of Lewisburg, came down to
Columbia a lew days ago. A week or two
since he was caught In a storm near lilan-Ion- 's

Chapel, in this couuly, and had to
hue ;i daim;y to pilot him to Mori's, a mile
ortwodowu Ihecreek.

Hon. K. j;. Martin, of Indian Creek, Wayne
l 'onuLy, uml his little son, called on us last
Friday. Mr. Martin talked considerably
about" .Narrow Oauge Railroads, and says
.l.i. Cypcrt, the great anti railroad mau
JcT.-tiifoH- is now in favor of a roud.

Miss Kmina Davis, of Franklin, whom a
vouiiif man of Kigby ville says is as near an
iingcl as women can get to be --a rather
doubl ml uoiiplimeDt, we think has been in
' lie couuly several weeks, visitini; her sis-
ter ; Uie Btgby ville country, who was oue
ol llii; most beautiful young women we ev- -

'scidt I. Davis, the popular high sheriff of
Marshall, came down ou the Narrow Oauge
Monday evening, on his way to Pulaski to
get u colored prisoner arrested in Oiles. He
is no kin to Wood 1. Davis, our elneleut
jailor, although l.c has the same name ns
Die lut s bright and handsome boy.t-Sco- lt

JSteplll-ll- I ivis.
Cupt. 'J'. D. Williamson broua'ui the Nnr-ro- w

Cuwge passenger train dow n MouUay
fM'inug, and says he had a good load of
freight and passengers. He tells us that I he
t rain will leave Swishing regularly at li

o'clock In the morning coming to Colum-
bia, and remain until j o'clock, when It will
return to Lewisburg. The schedule time
i ill tie about l:2i. The Captain says he
n verruii on a bettor road ihau the Narrow

liau;;-- .

AIIOIMITOWS.
M s H. C the handsome blonde, ha

tioiu KatidaH's River.
Hi, li.-n- . liaiiau recently received a

,. , , pieMi iil Horn a very dear person.
There will be a dally mail ou the I). It.

V . H. !;. i.ller Monday, between Columbia
me 1 .cwisburg.

- fan. Alexander was seen escorting the
I.'- - Indian" ol Higby l ille to the jail last

Csi.i.iy. V hat's lie becu eating Dan ?
lames I', iiaird and ot her Itatlicals are

v i.i. their great gratification that the
l'ndeu "huk.Tr.v. polo is down. Did they
lia vcjt cut ilow 11

es' maoie nt'iy oi me.M Dr. Uriiy .Bii

d. v, accompanied u a swtfi-mc- t.

geiit couutiy girl. Wonder who the la.;1
w as ?

The old reliablcconfeclioncr.v of Tucker
.V-- have erected a very unit lie sign
over I heir" door. Like the inside of their
lio;ise, where everything that is good Is kept,
il is veiy Bllrnctive.

-l- 'iK'Kav.Jiiliull. McKerriii, I). )., and
thy tiev.Dr. W. M. l,eftwlch, wid assist Kev.
.1. A. Ui niiiii in a protracted meeting at the
Methodist Church In this place, beginning
April l li li.

Kev. A. Tcmplolon will preach at the
Coiiibei'land Presbyterian Church at Ihis
place, ou Kunday next. Ho has accepted
: ho pastorate ot lue Columbia church, and

reaches hjs rt rst sermon ou next Sabhalh.
-- Wi' uiiiivd "eveml familiar laces lrom

the c:as ol "AspirnuU" last Sunday after- -

liii'ili. al inn r.nsier uiii ou i eie-e- -

tion leiuemiicreo t mil luey were auyiuing
k'Awhcji, w uicn ac- -

ciiutiUsI r it.
muddy waters have disappointed

jmti'V aiigici'sw ho hail theirniinnows ready
lor iiii:iif iK. Sum McKwen says he has lieeu
n iiiiK s tills spriug and caught three
roiil, and teels like imitttiig the business.

Jim il. y until aud t'd.uuud IlughuH caught
a C"; slriU'! ol trout last Thursday.- Iier i'r. Or.moery, of Vanderbilt I'nl-vcrs- it

v 'de''Vv'red au able and entertaining
lecli'ieia.t SatillUHV night on "An Ancieut
and Uesptclable r aniily, the Nobodies." He
lo pieuched uuie sermons In the M. fc.

cnurcii .Suiulsy morning and night. The
one at uight was tJpcclHll.v at-lf- .

-l- uck Li win, who hM cn couflued to
liislad lor sometime wi'u loiiiimpUon,
died l.i-- t Monday morning aboot i clock.
He w:i.s h manly bur, nd
i.utly adniired by the boys for Ills skill Uir. bUland other games. He was nlie-e- t

ii lb- - proles:.ed rcligiou before ho died.
- l u. N.iav inghl Mime wretch went Into

the mushing rooms ol (lie carriage factory
ot Mr . J I . Karri, and cut his tine hearse
nliovcrwil.hu k uife, danicglng. if not rum-Mi- "

il. The villain also cut a buggy belong-
ing to Mr. s irven. We are sorry to kuow
i hut our community contains a man so
mi an as to do such dastardly and cowardly
lork.- iv. A. H. Miller, of Versailles, hy., a

.. ejy Utlciilctl Baptist mtuister, is assisting
he'pustoi' ol the IWptist Churcli ol this city,
. The congregationsi a retval nieetiug.

e lu';;e uiid tl'.e iniirest giadually lucrcas-ii- g

The meeting will be protracted
.Services are held at IMA. M.and

lit K i M.Ciich day.
Mr James Andrews, chairman of the

llnrs-Ki'- V meeting, said the press was
'ainst th" movement, but that the peoplea

were not. W hen the whites atsmt all left
' .. .. i.residina over an almost

c t irei v black crowd, ho must have felt that
..... ... i.iv he mlL'lit be mistaken tn his as- -

" Ti.o coiintrv people said
Ma y wi--i e suspicious of tho Radical leaders
in.l "low n King. it issirauge
l...l.luw .ill ..onlainl lliives.- l iie pound meett'ig of Usl week was one
ot the picusaiitestof lis kind that wo ever
atteudrd. About h o'cleck lat Thursday
evening, accordiug 10 aiinouuceiiicni., a
nival man v persons congregated at t he JScs-ri-

Kooiii ol the I'leKliyioiian Church, and
w ith them h package of some kind

...r, i.i i n inn iiie iiiiiind. w hicii package was
iein.il d ovi r to the door Keeper, and then
mil up at auction. It wa very amusing to
oe the ladies bid lor them. A tier all pack-.,.T- e

were told. Mcssi-s- . Julius I leiiilng aud
liawsoii Ki lcrsou v ereput up. 1 hey brought
it very tine pi ice. i he et proceeds were
..ivo.it tweiily-seve- ii dollars.

vlxiut nay-lig- ht Hiiuilay moiUtuj; a
, ,.i wind and rain came from iUe

" ... i? and dul consldnrable damage
. I. i . u n nut 111 its lury ouly laslud a

oi t The chimneys and wall ou
?'""llU . ..;.i lY.t ILe Keiuale institute were
vr'r.K. ..... I nu iV-- if, Cnakiiiy! the shiu- -
; !. L !iitt not Ithe rafters. Tim rain leaked

,)lae(Hl

s-4i"v" o rand rooT. Judge Wright's
ciuu. .Hjj.u lu Uie same way. i
hou-- e a v.. i ,w his houv was struck.
miuI!i-wi- in. .....i.J with stone, and
lb. p'ur.pi I wall, . were blown
lilM.lll l.n.r leel of H C... - tyiiut anil
ov. r, Hit. rock striking the . -- oi till roof
ineaknik. 1 lie south-we- st iniruo, hitfot Masonic Hall was blown up.aud to.
loiiud window in the west end blown in.
A gicut many trees were hlowu down. No
doubt Uiedaniagu m the country was great.
'I he rain tell, and the river rose, and the
fishing is shin.

IIe. Ceo. li. ekett. Pastor ot the K.piSCO- -'
pal Church, baptized Israel 'i hoiuasou, con-dein-

to Ih? hanged, yesterday evening In
1 tie cell. At thr risiiesl of Thomason, Jfr.
jiecUctl "lined," and the crowd sang, "A
ch irne to kiep 1 have," and ol the gooil old

letb-niis- t hymn. Tliniuasou thru shook
iiaiids aJl round, and told the crowd all lo
tneet him 1" lieiiven. Itev. C. F. Williams
pciiliig in, --Vr. lien-ket- t aked hnntolulk lo
Thomason. Mr. W. told the prisoner he
and hisiiod kuew whether he was guilty or
no!. ThohKisou said he S iunoceut. A
ciigeciowd was present in the cell ana lu

tin-mil- l, nndjoined Mr. liis-ket- t in Hinging
and in praying 'he lord's J'rayer, All Uie
preachers in town have viMU-i-J J homaHon.

.X.'x-- i

OVER THE COCUTT.

uule lr" Roa yo"DBi generally speaiiiug
Ing.rendered their parts.in a finished styleo
excellence, that approached the profession
aJ- - tss Maine Jiernoon was me leauiug

ln sin8in' wuile ,he elegant
make-u- p of the many pleasant voices of the
Missts Long. Maury. Curtis, Carthel. Hun-
ter. Regenold and others, sahe with all

Buddy Doweli caught a 16 pound oat yw
tnrrlav n.t Howell 'fl Lower mill.

Robert Honser, of Bear Creek, took up
his Irish potatoes to plant, and founu young
ones. Nineteen were on one potato. I he
Iwis eountv widow is ail Robert lucks

Mr. Fall-chil- Mr. McDonougn, of Mo.
andMr. Blllle O'Brien, took a ride out on
ih a Mt. Pleasant road a few days since. Mr,
Kalrchild says it is as fine, or finer, than
any oountry tie ever saw, including Ken
tucky.

An exeltine race recently took dace in
the Mth District for Magistrate, between
Oeorge N. McKennon and a negro named
noweii. i"r. jtrctvenaon was eieciea Dy
aooui iniriy niMjoriy. ,

Dr. Peter Cooper, a citizen of T.wis conn
ty, passed through town on Thursday of
lasi weea, ixj spent a tew days with friendsaud relativea on Bear Creek. He expects to
buu 1 10 iue wesiern district in a lew nays,
prospecting with a view nf lncatintr.

A Gentleman nf rwin (Inuntv tiassed
through the bridge ovei the river at this

ace tast weak. He says ne saw a nneSilack sheep dead at the bridge. He says he
is confident that it is one of Capt. James c,
Coorjer's.

Tlip Cnimtr. with commendable enter
prise and sagacity, have granted right of
way to a road to KODeras- - reuu, miimug me
roarl two miles nearer to that "Egypt" of
Maury County. If our county needs one
thing more than another, it is good roads,
and the county court deserves credit for this
step mtherignia ireciion.

Johuuy Wilkes has caught seventeen
fish at KdiiiiHton's mill, ou Fountain Creek

fourteen nice trout, and two cat. One ol
the cat weighed five pounds, on bwing
scales Johnny thinks it would nave weigh
ed more on wliinii scales. Frank J. Moore,
a famous fisherman, nsnea alongside jonn
try. and caught nothing, has been
bantering us to fish with him for several
years.

oiaior m. . wimes nas returneu iroraMississippi, and is staying with his son-in- -
law, Capt. Joe Ive. Major Wilkes is the
author of a series of articles that appeared
in the Irrald last year. These articles have
received warm commendation from our
readers, and we hope Major Wilkes will con
tinue nis charming reminiscences.

Mr onii Mm Wm Khacklett
and oo'nular i Zrlv lat I

iKCnoTSiSSTrlv Bush'ueilf who
eH back to Pittsbnri? to live Charlev is a I

i1!"?'", . .as "n I
IV.",u?.yfi'iu-- 1 'fZ . -," I

.'.""""Vf .Tr. .I.rii i. w i inn iimup ii.wmiwui .v. .....
Misses Ssbacklett, Misses Walker, Miss Doulie
.steiineusou, Miss riessie uetuen, miss r ui-to- n.

Miss Mary Fleming, Miss'tirace Frier- -
son. Misses Km brv. the vouue tol ks nau

leasant eveninir. taiKiiiK auu eaiiutc au
elet'ant supper. Cliarley Bushneirieft I ues
aay lor Pittsburg. Mrs, jiinu win iaae nis
piace'as organist at tne rresoyieriau
Church.

If you see any one" have a "bone-felon- ,"

tell him or her to get a lemon, cut a hole ln
t, and put it on the finger. It will cure it

jure we have tried it, ana seen ouiers try
It at our suggestion. Mr. Cullen recently
ried Hat our suggestion, when he was ra

ging with pain, aud he says it cured him In
fifteen hours. You must keen a fresh lemon
on it.

A snlendid communication from Rally
Hill, and other important articles, are
crowded out. Pardon us, dear friends.

jniSCKLluVNEOl'S ITEMS.
A man in Marshall County recently

Moleulxml eighty dollars that belonged to
Rev .1. A. Ormaii. of Columbia.

Admiral Whitthorue is vindicated. His
months of laboriu unearthing theNavy De
partment lrauds were rewaraea uy uie
unanimous refusal ol the House Judiciary
Committee to entertain the charges against
Kobe-sou- , hut now comes ine ijturay old sail
of the Wabash HUd shakes up things gener
ally, with the aid ol whiunornes report
The country will reioioe to know that its
naval adairs are in the hands of au honesi
Hecretary, and that the exposures of the
louse commit tec were not mane in vain.
ltilf rti'tin.

Wells must be getting impatient over
Haves' delay in giving him his reward.
Hlone, one of the members of the South Car
olina Returning Board, has lieen apiKiinted
I'nited States District Attorney; Mei.lu,

of Statj of Florida, aud a mem
ber ol the l.oturiiingisoaru inai iratiuui.cn try
crave the electoral vore Mi Hayes, lias oeeu

ppoihlcu Associate J usucc oi .ew Mexico.
Hut Wells' reward is slill deferred. It Is,
lowever. reported that W ells lelt ashlng- -

ton with a smiling face, having received ns- -
urances tliat his claims, aggregating

, would be fixed up all right for him.
Justice Riiinev was couiplimeuied by--

he foreman of the grand jury, on his report
I criminal business made to that oooy.
here is no two ways about Jesse's being a

ip top "Jestice." Mhriiimn une
bove compliment Is well merited. A more

conscientious and prom pt magistrate than
ustice Katney, cannot lo easily lounu; we

are confident of lliat fact. tiffman (Trjcux)
'mirisr. i As presidios lustiee. Jesse has ex--
lusive jurisdiction ol all civil cases, under
4K , amj i i lines less man ieionies, in a ici ri- -

tory sixteen miles square, including the
lty of Hiierinan. iiis court is couseuueutiy

of cousiderable imiioi-tance-
.

The nruse oi itepreseutaiives preseuicu
Ir. Sneaker Taliaferro witli a tine gold

headed eaue at the close of the session of
the Tennessee Oeneral Assembly. It was a
token, they said through their spokesman,
iiir. w lisou, Oi iiiei; itiKii iciiiiio, kukx iui
he great ability w itu which he presided

over them. Mr. Wilson said they all recog- -
ized the fact that in all the elements that
o to make a solendid nreaidine officer. Mr.
'alialerro was the equal of any the previous

Speakers of the House. This was ludeed a
compllirient, as Ueu. W. C. Whitthorne pre-
sided over the House before the war, and
witli remarkable ability. We are especially
lrratifted that Mr. Taliaferro has made a
splendid speaker, because the 1' raid, ln ad--
,'ocaling ins claims to mat posuiou, proiu-s-- d

in his behalf that he would make au
otlicer t hut his party and his Stale would be
iroud ol.

There lives in lilies a lauy, wno proon- -
bly can give us much information regard- - tn

13 the early settlement of yiauiy couut.y
as any one, Mrs. A. A. liuusay. ne is tue

aughtcr ol col. Joe iirawn, oue oi me eai -
lies:, settlers, aud has In her possession
many of her lather 3 papers, in many m- -
stane.es her reminiscences antedate tuose oi
liidiie l'leiiiinir's history, ln regard to Blg- -
by ville she say s: "Bighy ville was settled as
early as IkV7-- s. Anthony Bucaner was ine
niii men haul of that nlace. He sold out to
y.olicoil'er i Conk v. The tln;t Female School
was taught bv Uefirge W. Martin, as early as
IS"H. lie ha.feisrlit or ten hoarders in his
seiiool. The first brick court house and jail
were built bv Jo-.e- ph Coe." We would be
.'hid lo niiblish some sketches of the early
settlement oioiir county, written by Mrs.
I .i r. ii .

--Tuesdav wiu, the first time the river has
iw.,; vaitHble in a long time. It wa barely

I hell iiMirocinjiui uiuusuinlnaof .lartlniS?r, ttOJO Sowell s L'pper
Mill- - H.P. Ruok.J.W. HixS, broughtoue
each from the same point. R. C. irvirte
brought one fi cur. above Hooper s island.
Iliu Craig one from Wright's Kddy. Jim
Kittle one from Huzzard House Branch.1 a
Buck Davis one from Jackson's dam w here
we once a tine tixiut. Mr. Williams
one from Cavu Spi .lis-'. Joe Itieves and Tom
Iiooley one from the old Jackson dam. Dave
While-hea- one fiom the obi Jackfcttis dani.
Joe Hardisou one Ironj the old Jackson
dam.

The Columbia Ifn'Obl ft.r that W. O.
Lewis, an I udcpeiideut J lias been
appoinled Hstnlasier at Pulaski. There are
but twelve mistakes in this statement: He
is thesaineklnd of Democrat that other
honest men are; he has not asked the

he doesn't want It; he hasn't re-

ceived It; ye have but oue postmaster, Jno.
D. Lee; lie was our old one; he is our new
oue; fie is iiueiy ui reia,u no is a rmuu
one; W. (j. Kew is is our Tax Collector: ho is
a good one; the next man that calls him r.
M. Will gel ins snoot. sinaNiieu. ri'iu
tzrtt. Lsievcrai w'easagi we ntwu luui mi.
U. Lewis had been appointed postmaster at
Pulaski,aud so putilistiea. it turnea out u
be John D. Lew is. Instead of W. U. The Cit-ue- u

nays W. U. L"wis is not an Indepen-
dent Democrat. Mr. W. U., generally called

Hill." ran HsiainsT tne Democratic nominee
for Tax Ool lector, as an Independent: Demo-
crat, and was elected, ou account of his great
personal popularity, ho is a goou man, auu
nobody can help liking him: if that can-
vass did not make him an independent
Dcuoi'iat. ve would like to know Why. We
only mdi'oue. mistake.

The huiagiuol griiini-iain- cr oi
Israel Thomason, how linger sentence, look
place exactly fifty year ago I ISS"7. He
was the lit-v- i man ever nahg-- in Malir, .

Beuiiett kepi, a distillery several miles lrom
Mt. Pleasaut, and drauk considerably of his
ov. u liij'jor. An old bcgsarly mau was iu
tile habit of v liif lug t he distillery, aud when
Bennett's chickens pogali to die ot chicken-choler- a

t lien first making its appearance
in ihe ton n try Bennett thought this old
beggar "bewitched"' I hem. Accordingly,
he ordered liie beggar ofl', and told him if he
came back lie would hoot Jiiui. Bennett
then went back to his distillery , aot drill) U-- er,

staid several hours there and then re-

lumed lo his house, where lie found the
beggar still liugeriug. Bennett pulled
down bis gun and shot him. Major Sol.
Porter, who iiives us this information, pull
ed t he ury blanks out of a hat iu the Ben
nett case, when J?o was tried and hung,
Nimrod porter was Sheriff, pud had to haug !
Ken iiei t. Mr. Porter was a deeply syinna-
incite man, and was so nllected that he
cried, although ho performed Ills duty like
the brave man ho was. Beiiuclt, fherefore,
did not roo the man lie muideroa, as U gen
e rail J" bcl

Easier Snnday.
jp is said that music is the sweet sound

that pervades Heaven a few chords ouly of
which are waited to this world
If this be so, all of the cuuraw which were
u,.iiort i oned lo ColiHiibla, were certainly
conceuUaled lu the Kplscopal Charch lest
s.iiiiiuir e venlu.'i. for it would have lxn at
n.nsi nimiMilile for a croipd to be regaled
with belter or more soui-s'-irri- music
from t lie grand Te Ileum, dowu to 'Praise
Hod etc.. where even Jell" C'oieburu Joined
i

1 i.mrp beautiful or impressl ve siglit than
k.., ht h..jnitirnl and lovely childreu

briugirg their orleriugs to the altar of Mod.
. .I..... r... , l.u ui'l,.r.Nw..i nlis nevi m-- wuu-.- wv...w... v.

,iv. Their oure mil ure'i w hicii have not
lecome contaminated by assu-La.Llo- with
i eo'.d and heartless world, is by far the
most aeceiitnble gilt to god, and it seems to
be a pit v that they are not all suffered lo go
to 11 i)n"w hen they are so fit; but it is to be
hoped that the sweet influence thrown
around them iu the Sunday-schoo- l, may so
iroverii ihTii unit even in t.ntr :;.'e an may
be well. T:ie responsibility Sssmed by the

rs. who mould the spiritual natures
of Hod's 'special jiets, is a great one, aud it is
to be hoped that ibfljr teHchtug, by example
as well as precept, may ne seef of !je rigui
kind, V'htch will bring lorfh lich iud ripe

ltltiaiti ei. yiiiiougu tiara ana
li.. clouds o'ervpread the sky, suut- -
ic"7'.i. 'Ui beams, lrom which lull anv
'I'Ke but Apfil showers-- , yet the little
Vionrren aa'hereti ill B'W numtiers. An at--f

uU, T,n THiami' was prcseutetl. The
1 1 - - handed imuie teaciiers. siuicimc i
jirocessioo
onward . 'nst an Aoldler-- " ws soulsstir I

ring,.ani w v tMil uie II.9 W??? U'Iaraadult in thecot anhere wast
not long W b-- child again, and lo.S

baud. Next came l he collects Ithe happy
and the Lord Jray n , s,' fj nu- -
I hem, alter wuicu me irBi...
iv?cise closed, ail feeling, no doubt as we
nV.i ft WilR good foT us to be there; and
we can" help from beiugsoiry hal such en,
tertami lenTscTmie only once a year, for
U,n nu pleasure to Uie

l ildrn, i f are elevating to the whoje
COUjimuuityi I

HT. PtEASAST ITEMS.
After a week's illness, from that unpoctio

disorder, blle.we resume the even alto of our
way, and with a delicacy of sensitiveness
quite equal to instinct, commence to give
you tue weesiy record, wmcn liKe me adstrallan Boomerang, shoots in both direc
tions and goes oil simultaneously.

Au elaborate manuscrlut. written and de
livered ou the subject of Temperance, by
Miss Sue Underwood, at the Presbyterian
Church in this place not long since, was a
perfect gem of literary beauty, it was writ-
ten in exceedingly pure and classic nglisb.
and spoken in a clear, ringing and musical
voice, that was beautiful and irradiated as
with celestial sweetness, and perfectly elec
trified the large audience. Bhe proceeded
in a beautiful way to speak: of the good that
Temperance Societies have effected in thecountry, and showed in a graphic style.
that intemperance is the fountain head of
all the misery entailed upon the land. The
anizel smile that nlaved innocently unon the
glowing cheek; the heaven descending rays
of prosperity upon the frugal, and the
thanksgiving of the pore in lieart, which
are enbalmed in eternal remembrance, all
bear the conclusive and satisfactory evi
dence of the utility of Temperance Societies.
VT er rn,i rra ti, I tu.rnrflt.lnn wnj4 n. frranh ic SLiiri
surpassingly beautiful picture of her theme.
By her amiability, grace and graclousness of
disposition, she is highly esteemed by all
alike. As this brave little lady has entered
the honored field, in this glorious cause,
may heaven be her reward. Alter her ad
dress, the Rev. J. B. Erwin, O. W. C. T., fair
in complexion, earnest and warm-hearte- d,

and a great favorite with everybody, made
oneof his happiest efforts, and one which
gave earnest manifestation oi a great cause,
In which he is engaged. He is a gentleman
of culture and great elocutionary powers,

'ana it is a continued wonder, mat sucn un
questionable genius, fine presence, sympa-
thetic, facial expression, and one industri
ous witnai, uoes not come irom oenina
the hills of Pisgah. oftener, and give us the
iuii measure oi nis rare hduiiv-- . uome
again soon Joe, and we will ail go to, hearyou next time.

The Amateur Concert, given at the Fe
male Academy, since our last wriline. un
der the direction of Miss Mattie Herndou
was a complete success artistically, lu
their music, as well as in their singing, the

the
swevtness of a nest of nightingales. Miss
Mattie Herndon and Miss Mattie Mauiy,
rendered a selection of popular airs during
the evening lu a very acceptable tuanner,
ail of which, was highly applauded by the
audience. As specially deserving of men
tion, was a duet, performed by Miss Mary
Ingram aud Miss Minnie Regenold, two
biiicht and beautiful little gills.

Miss Alice Williams aud Miss Georgie
Micneil, two charming blondes, were in
this place a short time since. Miss Wil
liams was from Marcella Kails', aud Miss
Mitchell from Athens. Alabama.

Miss Laura F of Culleoka, a young lady
of noble character, and a devout christian,
has been on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Ueorge
McCoid, recently. She was accompanied
Dy tue beautiful Mrs. jonn li.

There haa been irreat mortality among the
colored people In This neighborhood lately;
as many as six having been buried la the
town cemetery ln one week, coias, cougus
aud lung affections, brought about by the
hard winter, were the principal causes.

Mr. J. M. Kittreil owns a fine yellow mare,
that recently leave birth to twin mules.
male and female. They are nicely devel
oped in color, dark nay or brown, witn
black poiuta. deep cho-te- d. large enough.
and perfect lu form. They are tne progeny
ol "Bulgor's" saddle pouy, nud it tbero Is
any virtue in a pedigree, tney win maae
two of the fastest of the family.
ever raised in tins country.

Mr. Jonn jjiieti, who nas ikcu traveling
ln Texas for the last monlh. returned home
a few days since, thoroughly satisfied to
soend the b3lanoo of his natural existence
in this country. He says the grasshoppers
are eating up everything green that comes
iu their way. He escaped, but he has .lear--
fui lornboaings, as to tne late oi some nn
era that have gone to Texas from this neigh
borhood, while tue devouring process is go
inir ou. . -

We learn, through Mr. F.vau Ratlin", of
Lawrence County, that the whole oj nis
country arc blubbering ' and wiping their
noses on tneir aprons, over uie prospecxtvo
failure of the blacklmrry crop, which has
been entirely killed by the severe winter
mow, suppose there is a failure in tne bluer
mast. What then ?

A fishing party, led by Maj. B. R. Harris,
will leave this place about the middle of
this month, tor Pine tsiutl, on liutlalo, to
angle for trout aud other llsh.

I'm never half so much a man, nor a gen
tleman at all, said Charles Dickens, unless
well dressed. That princely merchant, Mr.
O.C.Owen, understand ing the individual
ictea oi ine classic jucKeus, origutens toe
brilliant aspect of Spring, by a large In
crease of his magnificent establish men t
with the comnletest assortment of the most
select goods, that has just been purchased
lu New York. We would advise all those
wanting anything in his line, to call fit his
house, or W. P. Owen's, across the street,
and examine their immense stocK before
Diirchasine elsewhere, as they will not only
save mouey, but be waited ujMn by the
handsomest gentleman in the village.

miss Lizzie a young lauy, wno nas
been living quite a recluse for a long time,
brightened our gloomy streets on Inst Sat
urday, with her sunny face. Miss L. is a
lady of many personal aud goldcu charms,
and many regrets, complied witli some in
dignation, are expressed, thatshe should se
lect to spend ner time iu seclusion, rat uer
than in the social circle.

That eeuial and linudsome vounz man.
Jim Dale, "Wandering Jew," ol Columbia,
was lu this place on r rlday, working in tue
interest of his house, H. Crone, proprietor.

The very much adored by youug ladies,
Col. Willis Conner, one of the most success-
ful mule tradersof thlslcounty, has returned afrom tue south, wuero lie nas ueen an win "ter engaged In his avocation. He had the

istorl uue to lose nis nue saddle noise,
Whale Bone." during bisabsenue.and now.

his cry is, bring over another hrse.
The hop, given at Mrs. Martha (Jood-loe'- s,

on Friday night last, was a great suc-
cess. Mrs. U. has two beautiful daughters,
who are at home from school, and to thnM
the hop was given. Their dancing, Is the
very poetry oi motion, it woniu oe easier
for us to say, who were not present, than, lo
name those who were. So you can recall
the names of every one distinguished iu so- -
ciety.at this place, of beautiful women aud
ravishing loueis, nauusome young men,
witu oioou, oreeuiug auu mains. Among
those from ihe country, was V uxporus ol
literary famerwho not only writes well, but a
his extraordinary litheuess of iiinb, aud ex- -
centricity In his "light lantastiu toe" trip
pings, is marvelous 10 noie. in aouuiou 10
his grotesque nosings, danced and peculiar
aptness, in making the most ol" every situa-
tion, he performs excellently on the piano,
and nlavs witli the sweetest touch. Ou this
oeca'siou, he rendered that beautiful song,
"I bung my harp on a willow tree," in the
most artistic auu pamci iu rij i,.-- . iucic ius

delightful band, aud dancing was kept up
ifuntil annul one o'ctccn, vuen t ne gay pariy

broke up; and bid their generous hostess
' ' 'good-nigh- t.

The past winter has been so tc&l'&U? C01U

that nearly all the peach trees, have t een
destroyed; aud a large number of the rarest
aud most lovely flowers killed entirely. We
noticed "a yellow Jtsmlne, that had been
standing, beautify Iiig and exhaling delicious
iragranee, lormore tnau twenty years, wun
its yellow locks hanging.lowiu its green and
billowy bosom, that now lies scattered down
withering ln the dust, aud rotting away up
on the chill waters of memory.

Mr. O. C. Owen, who has been cast, return
ed last Monday.

Last Sabbath, was a regular "orostcrraue-uin,- "
we suppose the. W illiamsport mau is

happy. There was a considerably more
weather crowded ic that day, than was ever
seen crow ded into the suite rpa.ee of time,
since the Indians gave up the land. We
hope Old Proh, w ill glve up his place lo some
Sunshiny man.

Our handsome young friend J. W. How
ard, who has been trading extensively, ar-
rived lu our Town ou Mouday last. I

Ou t lie night or tue zna mere was a
partv given at the residence of Dr.

W jlliains.wlio keeps a bachelor's den, acosy
little cottage ih the heart of the town. (A
full description oi wuicu, auu tieverai otner
items unavoidably crowded out, will appear
in our next.)

The l'iref Monday in April.
Last Monday being "first Mouday," was

"UeM d iy" with the stallions of the county,
and perhaps no day in the year would give
a visitor so good an idea ot th 3 enterprise
and taste or our spick men. ve win urst
mention a large Norman horse, as he is
something new iu this county. "His Mag- -
csty" was lately imported oy Major cam.
Krovu, aua IS a gooa spccimeu ot ins nass.
He Is very large dapper gray, weighing
l)(Hj pounds: he is not j et over the effects of
travel, and will look better w hen veil at
himself. Following after this immense
gray, was a little bhetland nny, 3 feet hhih,
belonging lo tue same gcniiemau. j ne
contrast was interesting and amusing. Mr.
Kd. M. Shogog's gray "Jean Val Jean," by
Lightning, and Capt. Thos. Gibson's "Ros-seau,- "'

a bay, by Commodore, were the ouly
representatives of the thoroughbreds, but
hey Vere extra fine, and have heretofore

given a good account of themselves upon
many contested field, where they
made glad the hearts of their owners by be-
ing first under the string. Tire pacers were
in force. We noticed Mr. Chas. Nichols'
"Maury Boy," a very smooth goiog chest-
nut by "Slasher." Mr. Joues' "Si.isher," by
old Slaher,also looked well. W. D. Davis'
"Suow Heel" was iu lino condition, and
moved with his usual grace and ease. Mr.
Will Thomas' "Brown Triguiu," by ,
is a horse of good parts, and will make his
mark: so will Mr. Jno. Hull's Kichleu Jr."
The indomitable Moses Kittreil, colored, as
usual, v as ou hand with his pacing bay,
and a crowd of small boys. No one allorded
more fun than did- "Old loses." Now for
the trotters. Mr. John F. Haley's "Prince,"
by Black Prince, Is a youngster of promise.
Mr. John K. Walker's "Columbus,"' by old
Columbus, looked well, and gnyea specimen
of his open square gait. '1 he Kelley Bros,
find out "Star Chief," whose slick coat aud
tine gait indicated a good groom. He is a
wellbred horse, "jiaury Hanibletonian"
was handled by Mr. lid. Oeers both seemed
at home; the horse as much so iu harness as
iir. Ueers holding the ribbons. They led
the trotter. Capt. Cit-so-V- s "Enterprise,"
by Enfield, is a most - magnificent yet.rliug
stallion, a colt to be proud of, '

The jack stock delegation were W. D. Da-
vis's, Tom McCaullss' and Olp Matthews',
all lu good trim. We did not learn their
peU:gres. but they (the jacks) speak for
themselves.

Au attractive feature Of Uie o& b e.hiti-tio- u

was a pair of Maury Hamoletoniau's
vearllua colls iu harness. Thry were of ex
tra nie. well tlevelotied, and behaved like
grown folks.

Quarterly Conrt--Ar- ll Term
a n Mmiistrates preseni:
Following Assessors elected to assess the

for 1taxes . ... , ... ... ,. i
1st District, a. lami. mnwu yviiue- -

Hllrdlson. 4lh .. j , How- -

'lb. Henry Harris. (ilh- - J- - Renfro.
Ulu H u,;1iatth: w:, stu. W. M. Sull-di- d

1';Vard; Ht T. uordon. d Ward,van. i..'7Waja p. u. Helm; V'lth Dis.. . nci.ru, - -- Muaa, iylh. tieorge
K . iT.i. y r t ,u:.-- '' "A.

R. D. Rlcketts. Pith. Leon Krierson. Hth.
John W. Friersou. I.itii. B. J. Pogue. Kith,
R. Luther Forts. 17th. J, J. Bingham. 18th.
L. U. Johuanu, IVth. 1?. A . Honntree. Win.
W. O. Uordon. P. M. llalton.b. LTM.

R. B. lleu' rd W A.Ole.iu. aufuKilfWi j
IJKl-rllll- l. A .1 ll,
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with aimost Incessant rain, kept most of our
people at their homes, nevertheless a lew
faithful souls met at the Methodist Cburcn,
in the forenoon and had a good sermon from
the pastor. Rev. Robert Gray, with a por-
tion of his congregation, worshiped with the
Methodist on that occasion and were wel-
come visitors. Dr. Wright preached again at
night, had a fair congregation, considering
the weather, and just after the services
closed, the rain came pouring down in tor-
rents, and between the vivid flashes of light-
ning, the heavens Presented the appearauce
of the very "blackness of darkness." For-
tunately most of those living in town had a
short, and hurried time, in which to reach
their homes, before the rain came, thereby
Ravine some exDense ln the. way of Dry
Goods, According to previous apiH)lntmeut
Dr. Wright wan to have rjreached a sermon
on the doctrines of the Methodist Church,
on ithis occasion, but ou account of the
smailness of the congregation, it was post
poned until some iuiure lime, oi wmcii uue
notice will be given.

EASTER SUN DAY
Is a memorable occasion with Episcopalians
and is commemorative of the resurrection
of onr Saviour and is the closing ceremony
of the Lenten post, which is observed in
memory of our Lords miraculous fast of for-
ty days, In the wilderness. This day has long
ueen observed as a joyous iesnvai, on me.se
occasions, children, tastefully and beauti-
fully dressed, are soiemny dedicated in bap-
tism, and the Lords supper is administered
wun great solemnity, ana loimeny uuna
were distributed to t he poor and needy, and
may still be the custom in cities. The in-
clemency of the weather prevented some of
our citizens from attending church in Co-
lumbia at St. Church, but as the hand- -
some Episcopal Charch in this place is ap-
proaching completion, it will not be many
months until the members of that commu-ioni- n

this vicinity will have a house of '.heir
own, in which to worship.

'HOPE DEFKKRF D,
makes the heart sick," isan aphorism. which
the people of South Carolina and Louisiaua,
are made to feel the forceof just at this time;
in which they havethecordial sympathy of a
solid South, and of thousands of good men in
the North. Under the President's southern
policy, as set forth in his Inaugural and in
the utterances of his confidential friends,
Foster and Matthews,the feeling of Indigna-
tion, --which was every where felt all over
this country, at the fraudulent manner in
which Hayes had been counted ln, had be-
gun to subside. But his irresolution, in car
rying out his pledges, had well nigh de-
stroyed all the confidence and respect w hichour people;were beginning toextend to him.
He occupies a most unenviable position; if
he halts in bis Southern policy the entire
Democratic party, North and South will de-
spise him. If he carries it out the radical el-
ement ot" his own party will be down upou
him. The all absorbing question is, will he
have the nerve to do, what we feel assured
he intended, at the outset, or will he mean-
ly submit to the dictation of Blaine aud Mor-
ton? He will be compelled by .circumstan-
ces, to show in a very short time, what sort
of sfjifT he is made of. But in the midst of
our gloomy forebodings, we have cause for
rejoicing, in the fact.that by the prudent for-
bearance of our renresentative men in the
South, under the trying ordeal of the frauds
of the returning boards and the Electoral
Count; we have forced from the masses ofthe Northern people a more fraternal feel-
ing, and have disarmed them of their war
prejudices, and caused them to be willinz to
accord to our Southern brethren, some show
of j ust ice. It is well sometimes to be than k --

ful for small favors.
PEKSONAT..

Col. M. T. Chealrs has uro!tMi fiom.i from
Tilt, Iri I. I . . ITnlnn . n .1 . 1.1. t , . i" - i - w t uiisu v. ij.nuu efjoi 11 tu iiiuugrand daughter, aa still Improviug under Dr.
Edwards' treatment. We are glad to know
that the Doctor's inlurtes werenotso serious
as they were first thought to be.

Dr. J. T.S. Tliouinsoii has lieen to
..........M luulyul ,,,! I. , - a ,..l......... ........... . . . . . , ..

J HI. n' 111. ilUllVl.llll ml, iJ y
very serious Illness of Mr. Barton "W. .leiiir- -
1ns, whose many friends lu tjis place andvicinity, feel the most anxious solicit ude in
regard to him. Ills aged father, who resideshere.is aim ot distracted at this sad news,
aud having so recently lcen called to mourn
the death of a much loved doughtr. is illy
prepared to bear tnis trouble. It Is fire wish
of every heart that his son may be spared,
to mess ana comfort mm in his decliningyears.

Mi-s-
. smricy. whose serious illness was

mentioned in the Herald aweek or tw o ago.
was improving under the judicious treat-
ment of Dr. J. O. Hardin, but we regret to
learn that she has had a relapse and isauainquite sick and suffering greatly with rheu- -
mausni.ihe beautiful Miss K. A. has been spend
ing a few days with "loved ones at home."
Her presence ever causes the hearts of our
beaux, to palpitate with iovous hones, and
pleasurable emotions, while they anxiously
look forward to the time, wiien free from
school restraints, she will come home to stay.
She returned on Monday to the classic Halls
ot the Atheiippum,whereshe is iircparing to
adorn with grace and elegance the mausiouof him, wlio is so fortuuate as to win this
prize. "Come back soon, and com often,"
fs the wish of some we know here, while
from another quarter there may come uj a
I'hilippic, against this petition.

C. VV. Withersnoou. Esq.. and J. W. Me- -
Kissack, Esq., were out ,ou last Saturday to
attend one ot justice wens levees, in a suit
orougnt on a writ oi itepievin, nui as oue of
the parties was not ready for trial, the case
was postponed until next Saturday.

A RUN AWAY
of a team, attached to a wagon, occurred on
the street on Saturday, causing no little ex-
citement, but not much damage. The team
Decaine uy tue last riding ot some
noys, pursuea ny a pucu oi bai ting uogs.
Au old Methodist horse long trained to a
quarterly meefiug trot, was made to forget
his sedate habits and actually tried to run
away, but was soou made to see ihe folly of
such a course aud quietly subsided.

Co Hooka jottingN.
The doa law and the State debt have

caused much talk, but the new law con
cerulng saloons aud male schools, will start

sons with more xiririt tbau the famous
Twas iu a mile of Edinburgh 1 own.
The new fence around the school-yar- d is

almost comiileted. Professor Webb is some-
what like the girl who played on a haij) of a
thousand strings, can turn his hand to any-
thing. He has done some fine fencing.

A colored woman who "washes out by tho
dav," undertook last week to carry oil' from
her em jiloyer "more than the law allows."
She confined her operations to the store
room, and evidently intended a bountiful
and splendid supper. But alas! alas! she
was followed, and the articles recovered.

Prof. W.R.Webb went to Columbia to
hear Dr. Kelley ou Evolution. We imagine
the Doctor cau throw as much light upon
thai subject as any lecturer of the day. It Is

theme upon which most jieople me too
profoundly ignorant, to see auy light iu it.
If anybody wishes a simple, lucid, intelli-
gent, transparent englisb defiuilioa of Ev-
olution, let him takelhe following from a
scientific source: "Evolution is au integra-
tion of matter aud a concomitant dissipa-
tion of motion, during which the matter
matter iiasses from an indefinite homoge-
neity to a definite, coherent dietero-geueit- y,

and during which the retained motion un-
dergoes a parallel transformation." Now,

vim have lieen standing lu a smoke-rin- g

and can't see your way through, just tson-clut- le

that your transformation is not com-
plete. Shall we not take Jack aud the beau

bi.iiXoraia cucumber, a,uu siuoau,
Ihe sailor, as "o'er true tales?''

I suppose the base ball campaign will
commence in Columbia next Saturday.
The Campbell Brown Club, of Culleoka, pro-
pose to play the Iiaugaroos, of Columbia,
upou their native heath.
To be or not to be, to have or not to have,
That is the question now, the vexing one,
Which doth disturb the public mind,
Viul torture the dry aud thirsting tongue

Of those who take a drink oiu-tunes-
.

1k we live in a town, or do we not-.- '

That is what we want to know.
If so, then we've the right to be n Sot
Without a tramp to 'not her town lo buy a

drink.
And wbenj's the man what wears thestraps,
And nabs a fellow Jl Le does tut bellow
A trltle louder than he should
'Cept when the 'lections over, ami his mau s

"counted in."
see no signs here of townlolks ways-Sa- ve

that saloon acroos the street,
Wiijch c.in't oe one, unless we are higher

rated,
Aud call ourselves
Which I"m lor doing all at une.
For I had nary a drink since I Trent lo
Nashville to sec some of our bi men, who

met there,
Antl made this new law. 1 hey stood treat,
Aud 1 well, 1 drauk "good health lo all.

Dr, Oraubery's lecture was the best tiling
of I he season, though the raw, windy after-
noon kejit away a part of that large respeet-abl- e

family of which ho discoursed so de-
lightfully, and just as knowing as of the
the near relations. It was facetious and

'philosophical.
Another rainy Sunday kept many church-

goers at home; lor rain here means mud-m- ud

that will ruin cloth shoes and spoil
Sunday clothes. There was hardly au aver-
age at tendance at Sunday-schoo- l. A bit ol
blue aud a streak of sunshine about preach-
ing time, caused some to venture out who
had concluded to slay at home. ' They Were
compensated lor their risk of rain and the
wet walk by a genuine gospel sermon

Mr. Evins, at the Presbyterian Churcu.
The third "iuarterly Meeting for this Sta-

tion, was held at Hurricane ou Saturday
aud Sundav. Inconsequence ot Hie rain,
the congregation on Sunday was small, i
smatl as I nave wimc times seen iu a city
church ou a clear day, when it was know n
that a publio collection "would be taken
up." As it was Easter Sunday, I'.ev. Mr.
Mooney preached on the Resurrection.
Text, "He is not here, for he is risen.

We have found out what "ailed ltev. Mr.
Jackson, aud just in time to prevent his de-

parture to a more congenial clime "where
consumption can be cured." He had had
measles." "O, yes; sixteen years ago.
Nevertheless on last Thursday lie presented
'a speckled appearance" looked like a
"Johnny Iieb"stuug by skeeters ou Mobile
Bay, or a traveler upou the Byler Road
wno had I'cf't taken in on a July night when
the chinches held high carnival.

liie tfeIebt Couiiirouiise.
To the Editors ul the lleruld ami Mail;

Your readers are doubtless familiar w it h
the nature ol the comjiromise ullered by file
creditors of the State, aud the manner in
which it was brought about. As Uiere have
been several jiropositious made, the one
submitted by Uie committee appointed by
the creditors to conler with ti.e legislative
comir.l' tee. will be briefiy suit d.

i'lie bouiUioli.e;'s d miii't't- -' in view ol
the professed joverly of 1 eijueasee, pro-nose- d

io reduce tlie lildeoteaucxs 10 per
rent ' that Is, take sixly cents on the dollar
for their bonds, asking iu return tliat the
state go to work lu good lailii, aud pay-

or jnintlv the interest on the reduced debt,
till it is finally extinguished. To the rea-
sonable and Just men. throughout ihe Ste.te,
this proposition is regarded as a very gener-
ous oue, aud they wonder why it is the leg-

islature besdates a moment before accept-
ing it

' The State jiutiy owes the holders of
her note one hundred cents in the dollar,
and when they come forward aud offer to
take sixty cents in the dollar, nothing more
favorable to the State should be hoped for.
Vet there, are men in the legislature so
dishonest as to want to rob the creditors of
six-tent- of their bonds when they have
voluntarily offered to donate four-tent- of
their nutes to the biaie. I ne ,,(,, ,.& mem-
ber introducing tire bill to legalize tue rob- -

herv, had tue iiaoiiiioin--i m ,iojiwj picugmg
- - n Him CIIVU VI liii:nmre IUI 1 le , 'U -

the...... - dollar, when six.- -
ment of forty cents ou .

ty by the same bill would have been stolen.
Some of our legislators would do well to
make a special study of the Eighth tt.

PjlUiXOod, Marcu a, l0i i. .

Msnrr'ronnfy ' Hal Han in MissI
sippi.

SAEDts, Miss., March 27th, 1877.
- Deae Herald: You see I leave off the
Mail, not that I see any crime in the name,
but because your correspondent at Bright
Corner got worried over It; and by the way,
l noticed in your issue oi tue aim insi., mat
the aforesaid correspondent has brought in
a most remarkable bill of indictment against
the undersigned, i am at a loss, to which
error I ouehl to plead, answer or demur, but
1 am sure, you, Mr. Editor, will bear me out
in saying the thing is vague aud uncertain,
if not wboll v defective for multifariousness.
JusHisten, "Say to Major A., that the Dr.
expects to hold him to the trade he made
wliiladrtM.n hoi-- " Til iftt ift VBrV VflVllO ulwl
indefinite, but listen again, "Of course the
ladies up there do not kuow but that the
Major confines his negotiations entirely to
mule flesh while In the sunny South."
Now, Mr. Editor, is not this, too much?
While he more than intimates that 1 am
engaged in some clandestine speculation, he
snoots so rireaaruny scattering l can neitn-e- r

dodge nor return the fire. Does he mean
to strike at the fair sex of "Old Maury" by
insinuating inai it. is a matter oi any mo
ment to tfaem. what sort of flesh I trade?
The Captain, I m sure, Is-to- o gallant for
this. But hear him again, "The doctor has
been riding among the widows down here,
but declares It is not in his own behalf."
Now this is too bad. How can I ever come
back to Maury County and look my lady
friends in the face again, I fear this sta,b
will prove fatal. If the Captain had only
given name, age, residence, capital, etc., it,
would not have Deen so nau, dul to indirect-
ly charge a fellow being with couspiring
with a doctor to riae in nis oenaii among
the widows of a whole State, without limit,
and select at discretion, is more than man
of any ordinary amount of the "divine af-
flatus" ean stand. I beseech, you Mr. Edi-
tor, as you love the ladles of "Old Maury"
to try, and get the Captain to fix this matter
in some sort of a tangible shape.

As this was not enough to satisfy his
thirst, (for I don't know wnau, ne says the
doctor is coming to Maury, and not after
irmly either. Does he mew by this that I
have traded off (like I would a mule) one of
the ladies oi the home oi my cnuunoou for
a Mississippi widow? But for one redeem
ing sentence "don't know what trade was
maae, ' l uiina r snouia iw oouna witu an
due resnect to the widow, to say. "coffee and
pistols for t wo." But wo is me, here comes
the unkindest cut of all. "Tell the Major the
black mule had the swinny, and was wind- -
broken, but 1 don't tell L ." Now.this
looks to me very much like a conspiracy
between the Captain and the Doctor to cook
my dough, not only ln Maury but In Mis
sissippi also; and not only ln "other mat
ters" but in the mule trade as well. But
who is L. ? Tell the captain not to wait till
next Fall, other mailers may require my
undivided attention thn; bnt send the
"black mule"- - to Sardis within the next
thirty days, by "Registered letter," or other
mail, and upon arrival, his estimated value
will be paid on delivery, for I always
guarantee tne soundness oi property in
mules as well as in other matters, and pre
fer to trade that way. Now, all that stuff
about bridal tours, bridals, martingales,
fodder, etc., I can't understand at all, and
it reads to me like the Captain had been on
a trip furlopghed, to Mr. Lancford's, Lush-
es', or West!. Now, my dear Mr. Editor, do
try ana gel tins matter nxeu up, ana tillthen, say to friends, especially the ladies,
that it is very uncertain when I shall see
them again, but they may rest assured that
I have not yet made any trado with tue
Mississippi widow.but say further, 1 am hu
man. aud am ready io he the teconuone lrom.naury . j- ju-j- suit auu get a trump.

Yours Sympathetically,
Jim Acmyo,

Water Valley.
To the FAiitors of the Herald and Mail;

Educational advantages have bcet, lu
this section, of an Inferior quantity, quali
ty ana character, ana our rellow-citizen- s,

we are are sorry to say, are still saving by
t heir actions, they will not have their sous
ana uauguiers ascend tue steeps oi iaine,
and will not have their names enrolled np-o- n

the list of tho groat men and women of
the earth. Dear parents, ever bear ln mind,
mac Livers, on Moral pnnosopny; nas wise-
ly aud truly said, that an Ignorant commu
nity is almost sure to be idle and vicious;
aud if your children are reared up without
instruction, they must form an illiteratecommuuity, aud endure all tbcevils entail-
ed by vice and idleness. Some in the neigh
borhood are realizing the fact tliat a gieat
responsibility is resting upon them in ref
erence to the education of their children,
aud are fully discharging their duty, while
others do not care to meet this responsibili
ty, which they owe both to their county
and their God. They persist iu say ing, go if
tne sun smnes, go n tne roads are not mud-
dy, etc.

It was several weeks ago, but we will
mention it. A handsome youth of Santa
Fe, F. M.W., passed through our village,
seeking, we suppose, a boarding house, (as
we heard afterwards became with the in
tention of zoine to school i. aud after suc
cess in his search, either the thought of the
"girl he left behind him," or being inform-
ed

a
by the teacher that he must learn the

first rule, led him to the conclusion that it
would be best to return home. Now, we
will inquire ot Mocking ffird, why he re-

turned
u

so soon.
We term it Saturday evening Sociable, be

cause the good citizens honor us with their
presence every Saturday evening, and jass
uie time in lestivity; out tne tauies com-
plain that they have to order 11 o'clock din-
ners and S o'clock suppers.

Some ot our young people have been talk
ing a great deal about going to Presbytery
at Lasting Hope, the 4th week iu April; and
since Turtle Dove has said iu his or her
communication tliat s boats and turkeys
were being put up for the occasion, we sup- -
iiose tney win talk more tnan ever, nut we is
believe it was stated thU efforts would be
made to accommodate the minister only.
and we don t know what they will do about
mac.

In oneof our communications,- - we ursedupon our citizens to go to work and build a
church, but have heard of no efforts being
made towards it, and should we fail, we
hone our Santa Fe friends will be liberal
enough to spare us one. as they have three.
Now, wc would not have our M. E. C. or C.
P. friends to spare theirs, but wo will take
the other church, as we cau move that more
conveniently;

We would not be surprised to hear of our
Handsome widower getting oil tue carpet
very soon, as he Is frequently seen follow-
ing the advice Mr. Ureelcy gave the young
men (going west), but our teacher told us
that we must not tell tales out of school, so
we will say nothing more unless something
happens, and then we will let you hear
from us.

We would say to A. II. that we have none
of Major Douglas' largo perch, or Mr. Ura-ham- 's

big trout in our beautiful creek, but
we have plenty of horny-head- s and suckers,
aud if he will come down, he shall have
fine sport grabbing or seining for them.

BlHSIE.

The Herald for $1 a year in clubs J.
ol ten.

Silrer Cee.to tne Editors oj lhe Jlerahl and Mail; J.
R.

All has been very quiet for the-las- t lew
days, with one exception. This query Is,
who is the correspondent fromSilver Creek,
Noue are able to tell. One has gone so far
as lo say that the writer Is a bad speller,
and a thousand and one opinions are afloat
about this Stiver Side. But h again.
And the first Item Is a feast with the wo-
men at Dr. Oli yer's. The doctor s wife bad a
quilting, and iuvttoil her goo-- i neighbor
women to come and help her to quilt so
they went, ouly twenty-nin- e ot them, lu
this great, convocation of ladles, was Aunt
Mira Hill, one of t lie finest old women in
this section. She had not been away from
home for a considerable time. She was
handsomely and neatly dressed. The day
seemed one of recreation to tlio kind old
lady; she has great taste for ornaments; her
yard is delightful, odorous and costly. It
was a day ot merriment to ail present, and
when they went into the table to dine. It
was a delightful and pleasant scene. The
doctor's wife had a delightful dinner one
which will long be remembered by all who
participated.

A TATAI, MISTAKE.
AU that seems to be safe Is not secure, n.

A. Wright, fastening up his mule in the
stable, as he thought, let a mare and oolt
out in the lot, and then left heme. Some-
time up iu the day the mute made Its es-
cape from the stable, and made for the
young colt. Mr. W's. mother aud wife saw
there was great danger of the colt being
killed, ran into the lot, and a great combat
ensued. In which the brave women were to
defeated, by receiving a blow each from the
monster mule. A colored mau in a field
uear by, soon came to the rescue of the colt,
and with all his might, rescued the colt, but
it was too late it died.

S(tiire James N. Scribuer's has been
Visiting her friends and relatives in the tth
district. She has returned home near
Hampshire. 1 think she has great courage,
to make the trip alone.

A house was burned to the gr nmd on the
22nd, on John Edmonson's great farm. It
was a small box house, and cawght on fire
atiout 12 o'clock; it was occupied by au old
darkey. The loss of the house was the
greatest damage. John Edmonson has the
best farm in the (itu district, take the size of
the farm In consideration.

Our citizens, many of them, are proud of
the Narrow Uauge Railroad.

The farmers on Silver Creek are very bus-
ily engaged preparing the soil for a corn
crop, our wheat is not very promising

Some cedar is being shipped upon the
new railroad. Our country has much fine
cedar that will be very profitable to the
landholders on Silver Creek.

Rev. F. J. Tyler was with the congrega-
tion at .ion Church last Sabbath. He is the
Missionary sent out by the Richland Pres-
bytery, in her own bounds, and a man well
calculated to fill that Station. He is a very
active and punctual mau. 1 tliiuk that he
is doing a great work in the cause of his
Master. He will be at New Bethany Church
next Sabbath, the Sih day of April, I
would say to all, come-- out to churuti - and
hear him.

I uu deist and that there is a barbershop
near Scribner's Mills. It is advertised as
such.

Many are rejoicing over the late law gcou-cerui-

whiskies.
The whooping-coug- h Is in wr midst.
1 said in my last article that J. V. MeKib-be- u

had tlie fiuesl aud best house lu the 4th
district; I ajain refieat it, aud say it is a
beautilul mansion. The work
is iotnt work. The paintings pre very nice.
Il ls also neatly papered; aud I admit that
tnere are other houses built of a late date,
whicli are very neat tuch aa auy oue
would admire. There is Squire A. D. Bry-
ant, Squire lenuaiii and Squire Craig. But
noue can come up with J. V . McKibbcn's,
la material and finish.
. Rev. John Mcielyey has he, whoojilug
cough, and is in his sixty-sixt- year. The
old mad seems lo take it fine.

Bob Hill has begun swappiug horse iu his
old days. I think lrom his last trade that
be will abandon the ousiness.

James Barnet has been very quiet since
he got his feet Irosl bitten.

1 waut to say in conclusion, that we have
one of the finest countries 1 ever saw. There
is much land for sale, and we hope that
good aud pious men may come and pur-chp- se

it. Our district is firm, honest, peace-
ful am) harmonious-- . " SfbVEBSluK.

Government Claims.

All persons having olaim in my bands for
collection, will please call at my office lea-

rned lately, as I have information ol impor-
tance for tLtm. Majou J, . U Wft-'fOi?- .

' - - -- - j - - .
- - yr(J

'." - i Letter' from fLewlsbargr;
To the Editors of lite Herald and Mail;

You luav content vourself with a short let
ter thts week, for we are not in a humor for
wriiuig, enner of ns. ouremsties are shortenough at best, but our town must be heard
from every week, whether much or little is
ntuu.

We are still on the improve, and intend tokeep it up. We are made of a metal that
win stand the test, and are going to run
this thing through ou the safe plan. To be
gin with, last Saturday being election day,
we maue --nr. rv. juoss, Aiayoroi our town,
aiewni.d.j,nurntf, A. JM. Miller, VV, XT.

Bullock. A. N. Cofl'ev. and f. n. McVlnnev.
Aldermen, and Mr. W.J. Bowden, Chief ofPolice. V iih this corns of officers, we willsoon have things ship-shap-e,- and with a
iavoraoie oree.e our weather-beate- n, vet
stout old bark, will weigh anchor and start
ou me voyage agiun. xiie gallant old sniphas been laying up for repairs, which work
is now about complete. AU who are con-
templating a voyage on the Iwiahurti.
miouiu bciiu. in meir names at once, l ou
will find this vessel safe, and the trin nrofl- -
table. Make up your excursion, narties.

tuies are cheaper tuan ever before, less than half the usual charees. Don't
delay about this thing now, and wait tillsummer: t hen old Sol will turn his scorch-ing eye upou you, ln rebuke for your sloth- -
fulness, and you'll wish von had taken onr
auvice.Lewisbug has now an organization known
as the Lotus Club, which is oulte an addi
tion in tlie pleasure line. The old folks
take almost as much interest in these club
meetings as the vouds oues. "The Bloods"
dyke up as murti as if It were a BenedictHop at the Max wen. They met at the resi-
dence of Professor Dodson, on Tuinsday eve
ning, tne aim insi. au anticipated a good
time as soon as this place was decided upon
for the meeting. Miss Inez is always readv
with a smile and a good word for her friends,
and she never fails to make them enjoy a
visit to "cottage home."

On Thursday evening the club was invi
ted to Cot. Lewis' residence, where a few
hours were speut in maklnir music. a cood
deal of it chin music) when supper was an-
nounced; thereupon the party repaired to
the dining hall, where Mrs. Lewis, one of
the best of women, than whom no other Is
highly esteemed bv neighbors aud friends.
had prepared a table laden with all sorts of
good things. After supper a fewj pieces
were sung, and the party adjourned till thenext time. 1 his merry-makin- g was in lion
or of Mr. Sims, a handsome Texlan anduromer to Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Hiett and her brother. W. H. Craw
ford, have opened a mill lnerv and stationery house in the Coffey Block. They have agoou stoca ou nana, ana we hope they may
be successful in disposing of it. This hi
something that Lewisburg has needed, andnow that il Is here, let it be encouraged.

The new coach came down Mondnv. the
26th, with directors of the D. R, V. Road,

iu nevei-t- oiucr persons as passengers.
We can't see but what it is first-cla- ss

enough: it Is fine enouifh for anvbodv to
ride in. Oue of the handsomest ladies we
ever saw came down in it Mondav. and
seemed perfectly satisfied. If Lincoln coun-
ty has any more like her, we should like to
know ot itwe'd call round sometime while
passing that is u we could have a showing.

An oid lady, wno had never seen a rail
road oelore, was standing in the depot
when the train came in. She said it looked
Kinder sKeery to see that thine a skeetin
aioug mat way. ana nouilun to hold it nu
neither. But sue was soon convinced of itssafety by her "humble cadumble." and
agreed to go with him to Colnmbia, some of
lucse times, i guess tney'll come back on
one of Embry ifc Frierson's free tickets. Iftney don t discover t hat they can do betterat home by patronizing J. M. Hawkins, who
nan a uig sioca. on nauu now, auu soon Will
have more, or T. H. Murray, Calahau & Son,
EwTnn & Carter, or J. K. Davis, at the lienor.
J. M. Hawkins will give a man tlie roundtrip free, if the man w ill insert twenty-fiv- e
aonars in cash wun him.worn on onr new Meinouist Church was
begun last week. This will be quite an ad- -
uinou to our town, it will ue tnirly-nln- e
by sixty-fiv- e feel, with a cupola thirty feet
uigu.

Lewisbckg, April od.
Serious coujectuies and full as nianv er

rors are being made here lu regard to who
can be the correspondent from Lewisburg
to the Herald Mail. Some conclude thatit must beoue of the following persons: Dr.nwu, imp., uifu, iir. i lawioru, mr. 1. a.Kelly, Dr. South worth or Mr. A.N. Miller.
aud some two or three young ladies in addi
tion re cnargeu wun it. nut i ll swearthatwe are no part nor either of whom we are
which nor all of said individuals uot even
the ladies. This is for the purpose of their
exculpation irom uie insinuation, iioineythink t hat there are no mysteries now than
those which to tlie Cireeks were known?
lhey seem not aware that this is among thewouuers mui can oniy oe Known Dy loosing
me gieui. scais 01 tue eternal tneu: seian.Iet this serve as an explanation to ail
queries that have lieen or may hereafter be
made aud that furliiei speculation bedesist--
eu irom,

Three of our citizens went robin hunting
few days since, two of whom (the old

coousi put the green man up a tree and
built tires arouud for light to draw robinsto him when he was soiim to caire them into

uag. iiaviug uone mis tney aoauuonedthe hunt aud went home and staid an houror two nut becoming fearful that the freshman would not find the way back, as the
fires had all gone out, t hey got back to the
Place.iust in time to hear the fellow cussins
and said to himself "tliat this is the d dest
hicrhest tree f ever " ft u-k-h rlnrlr nnii a
cedar tree.

The very flourishing Hith School here lias
been suspended lor a lew days on account of
itteasies 111 town. v e nave nearirjoi counting
ueasies on e.tcu paueut ior ine purpose oicuring the malady but we think the trouble

to count the number of patients who have
mem; tue preuy girisanu all.We are, after this to have a regular daily
iiutu out to coiumuia are now reauy to
receive emigrants to our rich and lertilecounty and the rapidly growing aud flour-
ishing town Lewisburg.

IlOJICI-r- s & REM US.

t'it Council.
City Hall, Columbia. Tesn.,

March "3rd, 187.
Regular mcetinc of the Board of Mavor

anu Aiuermeu. present, John Lalta, Jr.,Mayor: E. Y. Pillow. Recorder: II. L. While.
city marshal; w. J. Andrews, Wilson Tuck-er, Aldcrmeu Fii-s- t Ward: J. M. Uodgc. A.
Barr, L: M. Matthews, Aldermen Second
Ward; J. D. Hodne. J. P. Herndou. Alder- -
men Third Ward.

Iho minutes of the last meetinir were read of
and approved. -

i ue Finance committee approved of the
luuuwiog aceouui-s- . auu on mot ion oi .v mer
man Barr, the same were allowed: m
John Lalta, Jr., 1 ixilice pistol .$ 12.(X!

Ed. Williams, rent 115.00
John Voss, care sick iiiku 6,50
Andrews, Karkley & Co., expense ac t. Siit.32
McDowell & Webster, expenseac't 19.00
Tavel, Eastman & Howell, expense

account - 15.52
W. Dunnlngtou, expense act 3.00

John Voss, expense account
LansdOWn and Voss, expense ac'l to
James Andrews, over tax H3.1K)

ei. Moore, over tax 87.39
M. Hodge, charity..-- . 5.50

William iiuchuau, work on water
works B.4.J

William Bucuuau, work ou calabose. tio
William liuchnau, work on street ts.iKi

Rink Baird, li days work on the was
ter works . 6.00 us

Miss Laura Friersou. pavement ac'l. 95.iig
Dr. R. Holden 79.46
James Hodge 28.20

Aldermen Barr moved the judgment in
the case of London Mack vs. the Corpora-
tion be paid. Adopted. Alderman J. M. inHodge then moved a reconsideration of
Mr. Barr's motion, which was carried.

W.J. Andrews, Chairman Finance Com
mittee, reported that he had consulted with
Messrs. Friersou. Ingram. Baukers. and Jas.
Audrews, in regard to the payment of the
interest on railroad bonds and debts of the
Corporation. Reports further, that money
upon the proper pledges or security, cau be
obtained probably from bankers in Nash-
ville. anOn motion of Geo. D. Hodge, the Finance
Committee were authorised to borrow four bvthousand dollars at ti per cent, to pay inter-
est on railroad bonds. Adopted.

Petltien of J. M. Hunter asking for per-
mission to extend the fence in front of his as
honse six feet towards the street, was heard,
aud on motion of Aldeiman Hodge, was al-
lowed by the Board, provided' said Hunter
pay for tho same. Adoptud. To

Alderman Andrew moved ln lieu of the
above motion made by Alderman Hodge,
that the petition of J.M. Hunter be referred

Street Committee for further action.
Adopted.

On motion, the Committee of Charity was of
discharged.

Cu motion ol A: Barr, the City Marshal
was instructed to purchase window shades
for City Hall.

Alderman Andrews moved that the
to have the laws aud ordi-

nances of tlie corporation compiled, be dis-
charged. Adopted.

There Ueingno further busiiiess, the Board
adjourned, John Latta, J a., Mayor.

E. V. Pif,l.ow, Recorder.

Columbia District. Tennessee Confer-.-Tlilr- tl

Itound ol' Unarierly-.Heetln- K.

Culleoka and Huirieaue Station, at Huirl
cane, March ul, April 1,

Pleasant Valley Station' at Pleasaut Val-
ley, April 7, 6.

Trinity Circuit, at Aspen Hill, April 11,15.
Elkton Station, at Midhridge, April 21,22.
Prospect Circuit, at Mt. Carmel, May d, 6.
Richland Circuit, al Shiloh, May 12, 13.
Lynnvilic Circuit, at Hebron, May la, 20. as
Mt. Pleasaut Circuit, at BigbyviUe, May

2, 27.
Columbia Station, May 2t, 27. oe
Nebo aud Williamspoi l Station, at Jones'

Academy, June 2, a.
Pulaski Matiou, June 'J, 10. as
Mt. Pisgah Circuit, at Biooiuiug Cirove, be

June 15, lu, 17. .

tiiies Circuit, at Phelps Chapel, Juue IS, 17.
Marcella Falls Circuit, at Euterprise, June

23, 21.
District Conference at lid l y uuville, April

2l'-2-t.'. Bishop Kceuer will jueside. Oueulng
Sermon by Rev. S. 1'. Wnitlcu, Thursday
uight, April 2a. Preachers and people invi-
ted.

in
Let every member of every (Quarterly

Conference in the District be sure to attend. he
WKttllUK.V MooEV, P. E, be

The Herald for J?l n year for clubs
of ten.

aieC'aiu's liiircti.
Whipping king alcohol s to bo all

the go. Last Wcduesday flight Ce.pt. Joe
Fusell gave i's a splendid le-- ure. Come
agaiu, Captain, we'ri giyc ion a welcome,
'lucre was ouu feature iu Mr. Watkin's
speech two weeks ago 1 ovei looked. He
was very sympathetic even towards the
dumb brutes. As he went home he found a
little jiig that seemed to have no mother,
and fearing il would die, he put it ln his
jiocket; but he brought it back the next
morning. However, the pig is yet missing,
aud from all tho evidence we cau get up, a
man who goes on crutches has got it,- and Is
trying lo get it oil on onr speaker. We were
elad to see Ihe pleasant smiles of Miss Laura
Thomas at the speaking the other night.

Miss Emma Pickard has gone home, and
I Imagine my young friend is singing, "I
am lonely love, wilhoot you, etc,"

Our amiable friend, Mr. Fonzo While,
has the measles. . .

Willie Notgrass and Jno. Irvine have been
very low with pneumonia but are Impro- -

iDRev. T. J.Tyler paid us a flying yisit iast
week. ; - . lmyn.us.

Sow ell's Lower M Ilia.
To the Editors of the Harold and Mail;

We are havlnn nlentv rain at this time.
The farmers are as busy as they can be eve
ry ury uay mat comes: some lew nave piaui-e- d

corn. There will be a cousiderable
amount of cotton planted this season iu our
part oi the county.

The county work hands are back al their
work on the pike after several mouths ab
sence on the J arrow oauge ivaiiroau. air.
Dick Beavens is one of the best managers I
ever saw. He is doing a good job on the
road, and progressing fast with the number
oi nanus ne nas nnaer mm.

W. I. Sowell. our merchant and grocer. Is
uoinga pretty gooa ousmess.ana wepreuici
that nis trade will increase after wheat
comes in. We ought to patronize W 111, for
ne is one of the best young men we nave.
He waits on all of his customers in a man
ner that will insure them to come again.

Wilburn Sowell la ln charze of the mill
thtsyear. He has been fortunate in sceur
lng as hia miller Mr. Sam Scott, who is well
known as oue of the best millers to be
found, and always cives satisfaction.

I see in the Herald several young gentle-
men spoken of as being the handsomest iu
their districts, we put in tne neiu irom
these parts Mr. Wilburn Sowell, and are sat- -
lsnea mere is more man one youug luuy
that believes as we do.

The fishing season has commenced. Tlie
red-hor- se and trout are running, and sever
al bave been caught, lsq. xuoore, Maj. i ros-b- y

and Mr. BUlle Moore fished Saturday,
but the breeze was not right, ana tneroiore
they caught but five.

We have a good school in our village
Miss Jennie May Davis teacher. Site is
learning our childreu very fast. Consider
ing her experience as a teacher, she cauuot
be surpassed.

Messrs. John Halcomb aud John Ricves
are going to move their families to our vil
lage, incyarc uotu empioyeu aa uuaius
over the county convicts.

Old man snadracu Lonin,oue oi me oiu
est citizens in our neighborhood, is very
sick, and has been for some time. He has
dropsy. He s its up all tho time; cannot
lie down. He is In the rise ol eighty-nin- e

years old. Now ad Tn ks

The Herald for $1 a year iu clubs
oi ten.

Rock Spring.
To the Editors of the Herald and Mail;

There has been a krood deal of clianuinc'
around since our last items from this place;
some have left and some have moved lnlo
the viliago. Rev. Mr. Ussery now occupies
me resiuence iormeriy occupiea uy j . xi.
Taylor. Mr. Taylor has moved to the ongi
nai Alex, llarker farm, occupied last year
by Prof. C. W. Hayes, and various other re
movals too numerous to mention.

inero is no mercnantuse going on in our
village this year. Sam Wilkes and Ike
Primm. col., are our blacksmiths. I'nclo
Sara is the best farm smith in the county,
ana live is very quica, so we nave no excuse
for idleness, for Sam and Ike can make the
irons, and I). B. Andrews can do tne wood
work in as short and workmanlike si vie as
any man in tue ssiate. nuuer is a perfect
genius can cut woou into any snape lmagi
uable, and besides this, he is a splendid mu
slcian.

We have a regular debatiue society. The
subject or the last discussion was, "Resolv-
ed. That capital liunislimen t Khoiild he
abolished. " There were some elegau t speech-
es made on the affirmative and some good
and wholesome reasoning done on the neg-
ative. The question was decided in lavor of
tne amrmauve. rue jicopie are geHiiig so
conscientious ou this subject that it will be
linpossicie to get a jury to nanir a man.
The question for next Saturday night 'is,
"Which isa mau tlie most susceptible of.
cajHivatiou by beauty or wealth." Strange
to say an uie single men ot the society lake
beauty and all the married men take
wealth. This cau ouly be accounted for iu
this way the single men have not been
taken in by beauty.

There is a nourishing school al llock
Spring, conducted byProf. w. T. I'sserv,
D.D. Prol. Lssery is a splendid teacher,
and the neigh borhood was lucky iu procur-
ing him as a teacher, and also as
The people have taken a step iu tlie right
direction, aud 11 they will continue and
give their teacher their hearty

they will soon build up a tine school.
There is nothing to keep Rock Spring from
naviug as goou a scnooi as mere is in tliecounty. All we lack now is a sufficient in-
terest in the school on the part of oi tho

of the school aud the neighborhood
ifenerally. Last Friday beimr Kneaklnir and
composition day, I concluded 1 would go
over auu tteai youug America, i ne decla-
mations were very good; then came the com-
positions written by the young ladies of the
school; they were all on good subjects.

We have a flourishing Sunday-schoo- l,

with ii. W. Milner as .Superintendent.. Mr. i
MUner Is a noble Christian, and conducts
the school with the very best of conse
quences. .

ine oeautiiui ana accompiisneu miss jen-ni-e
May Davis is teaching at Sowell's Low

er Mill. Miss Jennie is an experienced
teacher, and will doubtless give entire satis-
faction.

Roseola is prevalent in the nclcliiiorhood.
It was mistaken for measles at first, aud
some have been very sick witli it. William
Rummage. Jr., was very sick witli it several
days last week, but is now able to be out on
tne farm.

'1 here are some fears entertained bv the t

friends of two of our handsome beaux that
they will turn grey. I think omnia vincit
amor would have expressed the feelings of
one oi tncin as ne started on and tctt nis nai
and overcoat the other night, after calling
on two young ladles of the village.

The peach crop Is not entirely killed. e
notice a good many trees in full bloom on
the farm of Wm. Rummage, Sr., aud also all
the trees of 1). B. Andrews. It seems that
the trees that are most protected by the
timber are blooming most.

Bontlinort,
To the Edilors'of the IIcrald'jnndZMail;

Ihe few fine days have made a trreat
change iu vegetation here. Wheat looks
promising.'and farmers expect ;iu average
yield.

Mr. is. H. McKnight s schoo . at Eroad
View, is a good one, aud his patrons arc
well pleased with him as a teacher.

On last Monday, the Rev. Wellborn Moon
ey, iu connection with the Rev. R. W.Seav,
administered the sacramout of the Lord's
Supper to E. Logue and a few friends, who
met there. It was oneof tho most impres-
sive and solemn scenes I ever witnessed.
Mr. logue has lieen an invalid fora numberyears.

Mr. Whit Hr.bbell, who left here fiveyears ago, when but a boy, returned lastMouday. He comes back minus one arm.
which he lost in the Indian Nation in a
contact with robbers, and besides losing his
arm he lost all his money; the robbers es-
caped. Since his recovery", he has travelednearly all over the western wilds; was outthirteen months with explorers at oue time.
His travels, if published, would be interest-
ing; he picked up at one lime, a lump ofgold wtfrth J18.

Mr. R. H. Matthews, of Texas, is on a visit
his aged mother, who lives near Mc-

Cain's. He was here during the war. andwas taken a prisoner aud carried to Nash lo
ville, accused of being a Texas ranger. He
was carried before Stanley Matthews, who
released him.

Work was commenced on Ihe Methodist
Church at this place, the 2nd day iu April.
Mr. Josh Smith will boss the job; t his gi yes

assurance of a good job. Mr. Mark Har-
nett, of Columbia, will furnish the dressed
lumber doors, window frames, sash, etc.

Mr. N. H. Matthews and wlfo started to
Texas ou a visit to their children and rela-
tives the second of this month.

The farmers two miles south oft hi hIuka
the edge of Ulles. had a hot contest last. to

Saturday; fire got fnto the woods and rapid-
ly extended, uul il a length of about five
miles from east to west, wasoue continuous
line of fire. It was through u section oftimbered country, something resembling
the batrens t Lawrence: but on Saturdnv
evening it was so near the plantations tliat Is
had not the early dampness aud rain come,great damage ould have been done, in
spite of about twenty persons, who laboreduay, trying to stop tne fire.

iu rooajuK over me saeicn oi our county,
the Honorable Mr. Flenilnjr. f um lieproud to see that Southport Is credited with

the first Good Templars' Lodge ln the coun-
ty. This does not look like wc are as badreports make us. w, H.

A.
liuoh Creek.

the Editors of the Herald & Mail;
Some of our farmers have commence,! so

Dlautiug corn, while others are biisilv en
gaged in preparing their land for iilaiitiinr.
Our little village, Bnstow, has a flourishing
school, wmcn is taught by miss Alice Mctiaw.

Columbia.
Charlie, sou of Dt'. L. B. Fonrev. was thrown

from his mule last Friday, as he was relum-
ing from school, and got his arm broken be
tween tue snouider anu elbow. a

Who ever heard of in Tcnunssce. Just an
other such a winter as the one that bus
just passed. While it was so extremely cold,

I .il, i.'r. ; I 'I iruu I..., ,1, ,1U ......... 1.1u i- - n vj., ' iiii, T, VJ I r l, pit
ting. His biting was so severe, that some
people think tue fruit, such as apples,
peacnes, etc., are ail ameu even mo black-
berries are killed. He went to the cane-brake- s,

and his biting was so prejudical that
the cane, not the leaves, only, but the real be

are killed. Ine most crual bite that
we have heard of "Jack Fro';i," doinii. was
when he got hold of Mr. J. W. 'x homas' iariio ou
eared mule. 1 said mule, but he Is not a for
mule, but he resembles a imiM In some re- -
spects.any way, "Jack Frost," seized thepoor m ute uy uo tau, and nil so Hard that
the slitu slipped from otl of his tail as nice-ly as the peeling would off of a boiled hit.aud the end of his tail is as sleek and barea pecieu onion.

The young la ly s ftatiers Hint we e on her
hat,were verry attractive. "1 would bote toa rooster, leinaraea oue of our young
men as he stepped up to one of our belles, toaccompany her to churcli. ' Why?" says sheshe blushed. "Because (says lie) I would'

afraid they (the youug ladies) would pullmy tail out."
A big fight which took place ou the to31st ult., at Mr. li,arvo Harris,' Mr. II.turned a mare aud colt out in his lot tograze awhile, He noticed one of his mules onmaking for luu colt, and he, thinking ihumute could lie very easily driven back, run
betwoeu the mule and colt, and motionedhis baud at the mule to drive liiu back; butdid not heed his master's luol lou.and uucame with all the ferocity of a ffon. Thenthe combatants commenced their duel. As

Mr. H. didn't have timo lo hold of a
rock, slick, etc., ho gave him- - a few blows
With his list. Sometimes the mule would ingot him down, biting at him, aud growling
over him as ferociously as I bo uo.st raveu-oti- s

beasl. Somctlntei, M.r. 1(. would lie up,
aud then he would he'down. The mule suc-
ceeded in getting to the ooll nuce or twice,
but didu'l hurt the colt very bad, as Mr. II., hashad by this liiiio found a brickbat, ami fiegave niru such a blow over the head, thai 11
slit nts I him until begot the colt through a
gate rnai nuppeueu to oe uear ny. The muiehad by tills time, somewhat recovered from
his wound, when he assp.ulted Mr. H. agaiu-h- e

whirled aud kicked lum on the stomachseverely. Mr. H. retreated vsbc hod becomemuch fatigued, but foravery short ttiue ou-
ly; then alter several moments rest, armedhimself with bis shot-gun- ,' aud marched tomeet his adversary; but his adversary being
afraid of a gun, retreated; but Mr. II. pur-
sued him, and gotiu shooting distance, pull-
ed down upon nim, the contents of whichtook lodging In his shoulder. This brought a
the mule down, but be soon arose,-- and res
treated to his fortification, (his. stable) stillpursued by his antagonist, MivH., theu in.troduced htm to some pieces . of fence rails,etc., tho mala then, came and laid his heiwi theupon his Shoulder, as If to say, I will sur
render, iuus. euueu vue njui. fW.i'

. -- EAVtSiWOl'l'EK.

Endorsing; Hayes and Key.
l ue ea "raunc&uon-- - meeting was

held last Monday near the post office, (a
gooa place ior it,j vj uuuumu ur, naye-s- "
Southern Policy. Mr James Andrews pre
sided over the meeting, ana coi. . w. t

General Lucius E. PolK and W
M. McKtssack were appointed Vice- -

Presidents, and Oeo. W. Blackburn and Joe
W. uordon were requested to act as Secreta
ries, a cut ana ariea committee wh mu
appointed to present suitable resolutions; as
these resolutions had already been doctored,
they were not long in coming forth. 'I he
committee was composed of Col. D. F.
Wade. Dr. S.W. Frier-son- . Hon. S. M. Arneil.
T. u. capt. Ueo. Kinzer, Alvls Wil-
liams, W. P. Brooks, R. B. Allen and It. H
Ogilvie. While this committee was out,
.tir. tvuiiir auuresseu tne meetiua: in nis re
marks, he criticised the course that the
HEKALn axd Mail had pursued, which
were replied to. aud which we will phv
more ottentiOL t j hereafter. The resolutions
had but three points iu them; the endorse
ment of Hayes' Southern PoUcy, as exiness-e- d,

dec, the appointment of Key, and the
ratification of John C. Brown accepting a
position on tho Louisiana committee. The
resolutions wero well sugar-coate- d like
Hayes' inaugural. When the resolutions
were put to the crowd for adoption, it is tlie
opinion of all that they were lost,exoept the
chairman and those who were very anxious
tor them to pass. The fair expression
of the white vote would have forever sealed
them as being a little too rough for them
to swallow; yet, the black sheep, which had,
no uouui. ueen Drougnt mere ior me pur
pose, voted lona and loud for tho adoption
of theiu; and as they cannot prove to be the
expression of tho opinion of tlie Democrats
of this county, we are not willing to let
them go as adopted. If a gang ol negroes,
although headed by a few while genllemuu
express tne opinion or tne Democratic i 'ar-
ty of this county, we don't belong to it.
Col. Wade, lieu. Polk, Hon. 8. M. Arneil,
Areu Hughes, Jr., and Ueo. W. tfiackUUMj,
addressed the meeting, In lavor of the reso
lutions. Col. Cooper, member of the Demo-

. ...V. 1 .11 IV. .acwuiivi: t.tllUUlllMX, UX UIO 1 I

siKike ably in opposition to them. He told
me ueinocrais to beware, ana to stop auu
reflect well before they acted. When the
honest yeomanry of the country saw Mr,
Arneil, Col. Blackburn and Arcli Hughes,
the leaders of the Republican party of the
county, addressing a meeting called by good
Democrats, they left it, and went to the
court-hous- e, and called for that old trusted
auu tried leader, Hon. W. C, wnit-thorn- e,

whose: speech will bo found lu
another column. The people are true, and
will never be humbugged into endorsing
a fraudulent President, nor any of his acts,
until he gives up his stolen goods; a simple
division of them among the weak kneed is
not enough. From ail we cau learn, not
tweuty-flv- e white Democrat endorsed the
resoiutious. colonel cooper, wno is loved
and admired by every man lu the county,
tor ougnt to ue,) inroweu a iximosneu lutothe ranks of the "ratifiers." and made such
telling points against the folly, and crimi
nality of endorsing Hayes or Key, that
when he left, nearly all the Democrats went
wuii mm, leaving tne meeting composed
mainly of negroes. Some eood Demociats
and nice gentlemen, were iu the meeting at
first,Jiut they soon regretted the step they
had taken or looked like they did. When
tlie honest yeomen, unconnected with

Town Rings." heard their beloved Whit
thorne was going to speak in the court- -
nouse, tney literally i across tue- - square
to tlie court-hous- e, aud in a minute or two.
the room was so full that many were unable
to get in. Atone time, during the "ratifica
tion" meeting, the highest slate of exclle- -
men t prevailed, resulting in a personal diffi
culty bet weeu Mr. Joseph H. Dew and Mr.
J. Marsh Mayes, the latter striking the
loriner for alleged language used. They
were separated before anything serious
could lollow. Mr. Comstock, bookseller, be
fore whose door a portion of the crowd was
standing, has presented a bill lor S2-- to lb
corporation, lor damage sustained to his
business. He says he will suu the corpora-
tion, it tiis bill is uot allowed.

THE tINII LAW.
An Art fur the protection of Fish i'i the coun

cil sol Hatierison, Aiontioineru, Alaury, uio- -
sun, M'uiixmi, Stcimtrt, Franklin, Jxju:lon,
Mimroc, nan kins, Henry ana VrovKctl, Jen- -
II04CI'.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Oenoral
ssembly of the state of Teuuescee. that It

shall .not be lawful for any person or per-
sons to catch or take fish wit h ' selus, nets,
traps, gigs, or by any other means whatso
ever, otherwise than by angling wllh hook
and line aud with trot-fin- e, from the waters
of auy running stream in the State, and in
case ot a violation of the above provision,
tue proprietor or proprietors of the land cov-
ered bv or ad joining the waters wherein the
oit'euse shall be committed, may have a rem-
edy by action at law or, by a bill ui Chauce- -
j " i ii j ii uli i,ju, nil 1.1 tu eiiuvr iwi 111 ui na-

tion may have an attachment to attach the
sei us, nets, traps, or other device provided
against by this section, and in Chanceryauy number of such proprietors, may join
in the bill against any number ol such tres-
passers, and the bill shall uot be dismished
lor iiiuliiiariousiitK-j- .

Sec. 2. Be it iurther enacted, that itshWll
not be lawful for auv nerson or ier-;rn- i- to
place across any stream lu this State uear
lis mouth oroppositotherelo.anvsolne.net.
trap or other device, which would prevent A
the IVce passage of fish up or down the same.
pioMiien mis suuii iiol interiere to prevent
he erection ot dams for mills. A violation

of any of the provisions of this act Is here
by dcc.ared lo be a misdemeanor. NothlBir lu
this act shall be understood to forbid tho use
oi a liand or mitinow net in taking bmall
fish to be used for bait In augling, or trot
tne ;v5 oeioic pioviueu.
Sec. o. Be it further enacted, tliat It shall

be the duty of the Judge ol the Criminal
andtncuit Courts ol the State to give thisact iu special charge to tho irraud luricsateach term oi their respective courts, and thogrand juries shall have the right and power
lo seud for and examine witnesses in all ca-
ses when they suspect a violation of this act,
and any one of tho grand jurors siiail have
tne iwwur iuswei,r sueu wiuicua auu tnejury may make- presentment upon their tes-
timony.

Sec. 4. Be it fuiither enacted, Unit prosecu-
tions under tliis act may be susimued by iu- -
oiciiiivLii. wimoiit any profteciitor, ine pro-
visions of this act shall not apply to naviga-
ble streams in this Stale, below the point of
ua iauuu,

Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, that this act
shall not apply ouly to the Counties of Ro-
bertson, Montgomery, Maury, Oibson, Mad
ison, Stewart, Franklin, Lcudcu, Monroe,
nawKlns, lieury and Crockett. Provided.
that that portion of Crockett county former
ly belonging to Dyer couuly snail be exempt tifrom the provisions of this Act.

See. 6. Ue it further enacted, tiiat alf laws
iu conflict with this Act be, and tlie same
are hereby, repealed, and that Ibis Act take
efiect from aud after its passage, the public
welfare requiring it.

Passed March ill, ls77.
Hooir M. Mi'.Vnoo,

Speaker of the Senate.
Edwin T. Tai.akerro,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Approved March 21, 177.

Jas. D, Portkk, Governor.
I,C N. Ciibbs, Secretary of State of the

State of Tciinesssee, do certify the foregoing
lie a correct copy of an act of tlie Fortieth

Ueueral Assembly of Tennessee, tlie origi-
nal of which is now on file tn my office,

CliAS. N.Ointis,
Secretary oi Stale.

Santa) Fe.
To ihe Eilitors rj the Herald and Mail;

As the "Mocking Bird" has long since
ceased to warble forth her spicy produc-
tions upou the columns of the interesting
Hkkalii, aud "Irena" seems a little reserv-
ed, wo have concluded, while at leisure,

give a few brief Items from our quiot
little village and vicinity. P.We are happy lo state thai the scarlatina,
that ain many of our people, a few
weeks since, lias alsiut disappeared. It re-
duced Prof. Bryan's school to it very small
number, hut we arc pleased lo learu that it byagain flourishing. It also broke up our
interest Inu Sabbath-Schoo- l, bul It Is a pleas
ure to hear that it has been resumed.

The Rev. Mr. Roblson Is expected to fill edthe pulpit at the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church on the third Sabbath lu this month.

is an excellent preacher, and much belov-
ed by the peoplo of Santa Fe aud vicinity.

Mrs. Ed. Church and Mrs. Polk Godwin
paid a flying visit to Duck River Station
last week, to see their invalid relative, Mrs.

S. Oodwin. whom, e were pleased to
learn, they found convalescent. ty",

We will say to the merchant of the vil-
lage, to

vs.
the one that it is said, liaj teen 'rylng

ardently to capture a belle. !!;at lie need
not lielieve everything a scnooisgiri says.
especially, when she Is lu a jest ing humor.

The literary school Hear Mr. John Tate's,
numbers some twenty pupils. The teacher ed
was unable to attend to ditty hist Frlduy,
being a nine muisposeu,

Mr. Eddie Bobbltt aud lady paid their rel-
atives uear Shady Grove, Hickman County,

short visit a lew days since.
Mr. James Johnson and Mrs. Russell, took

upou themselves the sacred vows ol nup-
tial riles on last Sabbath. Thus IP Is Cupid,
that mischelvous little being, is ever dart-
ing his fatal missiles.

One of our most estimable young ladles,
Miss Marietta Satter!';eld nas gone from our
midst, to spend several weeks witli her oj
uncle In Williamson County. May her stay

pleasant.
Miss Josie Rountree, au amiable young

lady ol Carter's Creek, is visiting relatives
Snow Creek. We gladly welcome her,
her presence is ever like fho pleasant

summer bret .e, gladdening hearts.
'j lie h.re wheal fields and meadows, that

meet our 'eyes in almost every direction, are
prfseni in a very bcauiiui appearance,
since the showers of "Tear-oropplu- g

April" have visited us. - U.S.

Man I a fe.
Scarlet lever is a bating; no new cases in

the eoiiiiiiuiiity; all ol the old lartlents are lu
convalescent, and it Is thought by Judiciousmanagement it will soon disappear. The
n.erchauls complain of dullness of trade
since the fever niadodts appearance In our
midst, be cause the people are afraid to come

town, knowing tiiat lhey are liable lo
catch the disease.

'1 here was no Sunday-scho- ol last Sunday u
account of the iiiock.sh.iiL laiu all day.

We don't know who was d i .appointed al
not. getting lo see his sweet bc. i t. Ml m Ma-
ry S, one of I ho accomplished teachers in
ihe Sunday-schoo- l, thinks lhey ought fo
have Sunday-scho- ol "rain or shine," Wecongratulate you. Miss Mary, on your
proiiiptiiess and perseverauoc-- .

The people are beginniu to make exten-
sive preparations for tue tilslilct conferenceMay. Woe uulo tlie "beasts of tne field
aud lowls of tlie air." Vou kuow how Meth-
odist

as
preachers are alsiut good dinners. Weunderstand that the Rev. Mr. Hart, who leftthis circuit and went lo licbauon, has a good

school. Some of the young i:i n also say lie Ia fascinating daughter atiout "sweet six-
teen." 2'C

There is tuik of Santa Fe being incorpora-
ted

10'.
ln h short tiims with a city constable,when it Is lo tie hoped tliestveets will lie im

proved aua tne town nxeu up generally.
Santa Fo can boast ol oue of the best ve-

terinary surgeons the country atlords, Wil-
liam Younger, and we cheerfully recom-
mend

ing
him to the consideration of tho citi-

zens
as

of Maury aud adjoining counties, who
have diseased stock:

We understand the estimable wife of Dr.Burrou intend lea vine Santa f'e to visit rel-
atives i n Alabama. We hope she will havepleasant trio.

There are several lisldng expeditions talk-ed of, which are .to take place soon withRev.-Mr- , Erwin, as leader, '''''fv will moanhavoc among the "fishes of the at" "
Tue people ot this viotuity. fcavluv tnkeaVfite, decided to U0D'.'li,mo y ) Kruua,M.,s the handsome ,,,,( f7. F. M .

as the haudsorA geutleiuaii. " Oil
DJJ.lt Ulb

Ortlflenfe of Pronilnfiitntluiiiii tnIbe Value of oar Carroll itoonlj; nap.
Carkolto.v, Mo., July 19, 1870.

We the iinflerahMiml rit.ly.miM nf Citrmll
County, Mo., would say to the publio tliatMessrs. Brink, McDonougli & Co., have pub-llsh-ed

an Atlas ami Hlktorv or our miiiilr.
and the work has met onr ulmoat expecta-
tion iu reganl to ntlalit v ami llem.-lLlll- las map publishers, we would heartily rccoul

LI1 I'll 1 ,
John R. Kerbv, County Clerk.I. R. Bkown, Circuit Clerk,Jos. H. Tukneh, Editor Hrrnrd.J. M. MoNTiiOMKRY, Treasurer.Carroll, Excuanok Bank.Wilcoxson Co., Bankers.J. W. Cijnkscai.ks, sjlieriu.
W. E. Hassktt, Editor Journal.Jas. Tkottek, Justice Co., Court. .
J. S. SHKLLKR, Co., Surveyor.
CARROI.TON LlliKARY As.soi.1 ATIO.

Business Notices
Grenadines nf all kluds and nrices. lower

tuau ever, at Embry dc Frierson's. it
Ladies wantine to buy Parasol i and Fanj.

cau find them al Embry & Frierson's. it
60 pieces linen lawna at nstonlshhi lour

prices, at the White lIou:v, ;sf public tqauic.
Wo are oif'erini a nice lot of Summer

ftiiks at io cts. a yard.
IL Em uu y & FalKiisoif.
Fans by the million, of nil

than ever, at tho While House. If,
loot) Parasols from 20 ceuU onwards, ui (ha

White House; - ' tf.
Ladies' Lace Cravats and Collars to suitevery, at Embry A Fnerson's. m
Just received 2uo niects new eniico. inimt.

styles and patterns, to be sold cheap ul Ilia
vt uuo llOUbe. if.

The partnership horelolore evistimr ho.
twecu Frank Aydtlott and my scll lias been,
dissolved bv mutual consent.. 1 will hivaon hand at my beef shop i.i ilitumer Hall,ou Saturday morning, a line stall led beef,and some mutton, and will iu the future,
continue to keep the best meat iu Iho mar-kt-- 't.

James Hood.
It.

Wall Paper and Bonier
Furnished for rooms li'i feet siiintm for Ml. .VI
SvS.OOaud 41 oo, at Co ji hock's.

(io to Elllbl'V Ac ' Mini ike tholl
' "ooley 's Pat jut Cut Corset iho newest ami
b st made.

New stock ol Oold Pens Just r, ecivert by
It. Co.MSTOLK.

Cash buyers will liml It to i heir mbn-ivs- l In
Call on Embry k Frierson's for bargains.

Clothing!
We Will Sell...... n .......Ulna 11.......v.1. 11 .1 ..I si.,tjuii.It

Coat, Pauts and Vest, for .7..jn.
It E.MHUY A

Swoet Potato Seed at CliailluA Kushlon's.
It

coflce, more pounds Im- the il dlar Until
elsewhere, at (L it 11 .V Ku.diton s. It

Tho best and cheapest Lad u's' Ciislom- -
made Kid. Cloth and Pebble lioal Shoes luthe city, W. J. Philips' Tiaiic Baaanr. It

Handsome Suitings and Poplins Ine, 12c,
ltic, aud 2'.ic. per yard, very cheap, al W-J- .
Philips'. H

Mare Taken Up.
Oue brown main. 14'.'. hand hi";h, 21 rear

old, both hind fuel while, star in lorchcad.lu foal; came to my farm, one iiiilu from
Sawdust, the 1st of December, s7'i.

March oo--ll. J.M. Win ft.
This Way, Stranger.

W.J. Philips wants to see von and sell votl
al very low prices beautiful Calicoes, liand-soin- e

Poplins, lo- -l lirown aud BleachedSheetings, ft leached Domestic , Sea IslandDomestic, Tickings, l s, Tweed
Jeans, Coltouade, Plaid Col (on limits, Men 's
and Boy's Shoes, I jidies', Missis' and Chil-
dren's Front and Side 1 .ace Kid, Calf, Peb
ble, Uoat and Kid Shoes. Hals and Notions.
Call and examine. inch-ij--

A Good Dwelling House and Lot for Sale.
Situated uuou corner of Hard, n and 11th

Street, now occupied by II, W. Sanders. For
full particulars call upon

Mi.KAY V Ficipeilm,
March lti-J- Aitomcys.

For Sale.
A second-han- d Buggy. A ppIv to i:. c.

McDowell, coiumuia, lenn. hlcllln-l- l

Keep's patent partly made shirts, of best
domestic and linen, bix lor i'T.j". at. Kinbry

Frierson's. inarciu-if- .

Hand-mad- e Boots aud Shoes for sale nt
Embry & Frierson's. iiiai chJlf

Coat's tli read al 00 cts. jicr tlo.cu lit lha
WLitu HouseJ H

ror Rent.
De3lrab!o residence, on Sixth Street,:

very low for balance of the year. Apply to
incli2j-2w- . w. .1. Dai.k, Jr.

SHERIFF S SALES.
By virtue of a Fi Fa directed to me fromthe Honorable Circuit Court of M.inry coun-

ty, Teuiiessee, in favor ot Kuhn V Tnrplii,
vs. J. C. Uordon. I will sell fur cash, to
tho highest and best bidder, at Ihe court-Iious- h

door, iu the town ol Columbia, on
Monday, the .jnth day ot April, ls77, nil tlmright, tit le, claim and interest that tho de-
fendant has in and to the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land, situated iu tlm
State ol Tennessee, Maury county. If til civildistrict, aud described as follows, to wit:Begiuiilng at a stake at the bi nd of tlm
Shelby ville road east ol Lytle's creek, withan elm aud oak pointer, and running northpoles and 11 links to a rock pile in n
thicket, thence east '.M poles to Duck rivertheucedowu in the river with its meanders
north ".', cant M poles and :! links to itSpanish oak, J. B. Padget's corner; thenco
west 170 iHilcs to a stake In .1. il. Padgett's;
line; thence with said Padgett's line, south
12"', west 02 poles to I ho centre of said road;
thence with said Padgel's road south 42 ,
east 47 KIes to I Be centre, of Lytle's creek;
thence sou th HI , east ,11 poles lo the begiu-uin- g;

containing about 7o! acres, il being a
part of lot no. 1, ol the (1. W. tit.rdon, iln:il,
estate, levied upon as the properly ul J,C,
Gordon, to satisfy this execution- -

WM. A. ALEX.VN'DKK,
Mch. W, ls77. Slicriir,

o
By virtue of a Fl Fa directed to mo from

the Honorable Circuit Court of Maury coun-
ty, Tennessee, in favor of l .dsall ,v McEweu,
vs. W. C. Joyce. I will sell lor cash lo thehighest and best bidder, at the com
door, in tlie lown ol Columbia, mi Monday,
the dnlh day of April. 177. all the rlahl. title.
claim and interest that the detendaut lias in
and to the following two tracts or parcels of
land, situated in tlie Stale of Tennessee,
Maury county, loth civil district, and
bounded as follows, to wit: Ti act. No. 1,
Isiuuded on tlie north bv A. llailter and

R. II. Joyce; west by V. P. l.iinl, P. H. II.Joyce aud Ben Harlan; south by P. R. 11.
Joyce aud M. D. K ing; east by- - loo. Howell
ana J. W. Smith; continuing about I'm ai res.
Trad No. 2, Isitliided on the south and west

P. R. 11. Joyce: north hy Mrs. Alice Mu-- (
lellau and Oeo. llowell, and by Win.

Polk aud L. J. Estes; levied upon as thoproperty of w. C. Joyce. Iielmr his undlvid-- .

luterest ln said John II. Joyce, deed, es-
tate, to sat Inly this execution.

W M.A.ALEXANDER,
Mch. 80. 1877, Hlic-iifl- .

By virtue of a Fl Fa dire. ted to mo from
tne Honorable circuit Cou i t of .M iiny

Tennessee, in lavor or .lames I ;.. M ui phy ,
Thomas J. Alexander. I will sell lorcusii.

the highest aud best bidder, al thecourl-hous- o

door, lu the lown of Columbia, on
Mouday, the ant h uay of April, 177, all tho
rignt, title, claim ami nitcn-- mat the de-
fendant has lu and to the following describ

tractor parcel ot land, mIuiii.iI in tho
State of leiinessee, Maury county, 7th civil
district, aud bounded as billows to wil:
Beginning at a bLake In the cast, boumlaiy
line of Anderson Hunts live I housand aero
tract, and east of William I '.emlei uian'K
north-ea- st corner, running west with sahl
llendennuu 's line. 2IS poles to a I lazed line:
thence north .17 poles to a dog-woo- ash
anil sugar tree; thence cast w ith a hla.ed
line, Hit poli-- to a hickory, with black aud
white ash and bla:k locust pointers on t lm
east side of the ridge; thence noi l h 41 , west

poles to a black gum, with be.-- ti auu
gum pointers; thence east 2 is poles lo a,
small sugar tree, iu Hunt 's net boundary ,
standing in a ridge; thenee 12! poles Pi Iho
beginning; containing iii7 acres a ml 'i pon s.
more or less; con vtyed to said O.iilu Alex-
ander by DaviJ Alexander.

ALW,
A one hundred acie uact. H.nvpvni In

said Oinle Alexander, from E. and il. andW.D. Benderman, lying on the walei-- ofHigby creek, in the 7th civil dlstn-- t: Hegiu-uln- g

at a placed stone in the wi st, boundaryline, it being the soulh-we- sl corner; them--ruuuiag wild a division line, between saiitOznie Alexander aud A. B. Alexander,north hsJi'. ettst 211 poles to a pi a.-e- stone,liuiohit T.Macon's west boundury limathence miming north 2 ', west 2s sde-t-a stake, lu said ;siiie, Alexander's southboundary line; thence south hs , west 21V1
poles, wall his llii'), to a beech in a smallhollow, in David T. Masses' east boundaryhue; thence with the same, south 2 , east 4l
.4-l- poles to the toulainlngacres. AIjso,ue other tract, conveyed to said tiznioAlexander, from William Perry, Jr. Jiegni-uni- g

at his north-ea- st corner, in 'rn.iiloid
xoutli boundary, a set ro;k, wllh a blackash aud black locust pointer,, runningthence south I", eusl 1'j w i.olcs lo i setrock; thence west :i lh pwles to a set rock,
with black gum po'tiiets; theno pouth 1

east 38 )oes. lo Die south-eas- l of sulci
Alexander's ttact, and noilh-cas- l corner ofJohn T, Alexauder's tract of land, known

the A. B. Alexauder trad; thenco
east 87 polos to a slake iu Robinson's west,
boundary, witli a hickory pointer; theiieo
north 3' , oast along Rofjnsou's line, la-l- u

ail cm to a rook plj-- , known as Crai, ford's;
corner, and from whicli south hs;.. , west at

poles is a pin oak, and north ss1., , itu.L
poles is a red haw pointer; "fheiicw

liorlh 12; , west wit h I 'laiiliinl s land 44S-1- 0

poles ton .Spanish oak, wllh while oak, su-
gar tree and elm ininlers, Cranford's cor-
ner; thence norm ! , wesl with Cranford's
line 7S 0 poles lo tlie lieglnnliig: contain

.liacri--s and !) isiles, aud levied upon
the propeity of Thos. J. Alexauder, lu

satisfy this execution.
WM. A, ALEXANDER,

Mch.ai, 1ST". ' Sheritr.

F. D. HEMPHILL,
ATTORNEY-A-T - LAW,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.
Ov t'icr.: In the Herald and Mall oflico,
Feb, 2nd-l7- 7. .

tho 27 fti. dam-hle- r of Hi it iIikii
'J. -


